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AVOL'ME DÈ OTENO OUT,.E ý-LITERA , U ,ruE, Ysc

-v ÈbfîI)t-0 t ~1~i~ e nhiZ1,at 17. 1 . ý - nun

-'i

rOUuTf'î~ RIDAÈY EVENibG, bMARCH 1 839. - ýUI. JUR T W LV E.

TUE :RerVIEWER.

COLOINIZATION ANU 'C!-1ISTANITY.
i3Y W1LLl_1M ,IQWITT.

hohistory ellepan lrî~ti~iscoof tue <Jarkest
ebhapters iiithe annals of ';irnianau rinlé. rrt ig %wittati'thrdugrieut!

withweeiag larentti 6, an. bcod" hdisclose.i a series cf,
ftrocities; perpetrated on raw lar'gèr'scale, and inflicting raterj

auai.of Miscry thin any etivr-eU~t, on reaourd. 1 i-iert') it ha~

been but iUègibly xvritten, .~trull ifas beeri îold but in part;'.
dark inantie lias been thrown ever,, dic înisdeeds cf E,1repean.,
colonists, and the wcri; 6f oppressfiohî treachary, aamI taurd'er, hasý
in censequenee Pro cee ded îîhc~.fcw. ha ve trnbLIcdthomn

@e1Oe ot inqaire after fàctÎ tvhchcoùld ho gnther'éd by 1bre.
d iligence cnly. The benèvoient have beeacupfi3d . by,rnoro a

patble and better o'drtô ae f grieVanco.. E- i Isl ýc-
6urrjng' ben eath their eye and claiinig their dàily netio-,, have gn-
g.-tgd thoir 'syîpathy and xéti i e ic r.enga s ci' ditant"'1

tries, the wo.rse 'than' MaCIliavelian, policy te "which they have
beèa subjected tho ublusliag inýasien of their rights ; and t.he
nudero us rigaor wih- which t he ôutbreaks. c f the ir res entrnient Ilave 1

beciinrhecked, have been pilliated and justiici 'nder a tholiBand1
pretexts. The Progre,,s of discoveryý.las hi conqequefiçe be-en
inarizeui y thenliserý and.waete of human lire. Every stop twhkh'f
civilizedmaàn lias talzen la advance or hi§jformner position bas au,-
rnented the sum cf social misry, 'and 'bý O-'-!t new vi 5tinls eothe
shriaý-, f mtuaon. A d&àrk liemy'e traccd bettween the bar.ý

baros ad'th ciilizd ;af~emblera of the suaffe'rings 3or the Gue-
Party aîù.lthe rimes c f iie telbe.

prier toýexerience it ri'ht tyve bien alîticiputdta tep
Ï0 def eci vil zedà -p op',e on. th -?cod.înes cof a barbarous',trîb

wouldbaxebeente otte'r a harbingei-f-unîxe'goo à tIiat'
t~h ~c 'hee ono w ith 'theother W' u'ld lhavé bcenîýO 1îný-î

ýicfezir gain 'te the cause f-hran h&ýpiîacss ani irtue, that the
dLeuizëas oftuae fores_'t wouId ha'ee e ien u asotI in tho mclle cf intel

ri .e oxsec ' îand have ýathered froni dîcir vstrstearts;
,whiah îenibellish stl 'ie adgV
'1digitf't _: n '17hireerse tfal this,'-ho ev or,-bas been the

fe6t'- The whit a nr's presence bas becu dia ,onien 'and plàdg«ý
f corning woo. Darkt shadows have becon' threwva upon Étc fa-~

tard, and iistory, lias sdon tcild, in brief and tiisjointed fragm.ents,
of numnerous tribes thit. bave wasted awtay, lcart-brolcen, yet- un-1
pàfied, bencath'hiissay; Se unifoirm hIL9 boen the result, that,-
as i.i îot atncommon -a theory bas been dev ised te acco.unt f&1

nati justify,, the widespreacling calvmity. Thîe ordination cf Di-
vine. ltrovidence,-,- a -poviden ce;, éver just ar.d kind -has been
represcnted as imectiinÉ its fitifiment in tiie orection of ali ahar t
Moloch, at which milliàns ofhbu "mnàa victirns have bled, Main bas
imnpiously appeal ed to-tliepurposes cf bis Ma%-y Linvindicationof

blis ownl atrocitieg.- le Yalia ted the squalid forms, ind sorrow-
aitricken .'a~nneand 'decieasiàng ' luMbcrà 'of Aboriginai
tribes, aa,,praCticaI illustraion _U the.dsirnofthzt Beiing xvho is

t'q.,Father -oftbe'. piriti cf' aIl flesb.' 'Jhurnan and revoltin«.
opiains-avebeen utter'ed on (bis sùbject'by men' Standing high
amon'gt us o--pinions that béar e characte r ih is painfal1 te désig-
ua Le;",ýbd frcax xhielî evet-.humiane ntImhnorable mnd nînat re-ý
coWi'wii-- lorror. fi bas net ofren been cur lot te meet with'a
passage 'cof more bareflaced aud' cold-blooded-barbarity than tine
follawing ;- ;which occurs la the acéeunt of Sir John Resss Second
Voyage te the Arctic - Jlegions. The ian l Ic,ôCOUIC] Pen the

laneiýago la net. litiel "~te bave.been à banefucter cf any uneuitivat-
cd tbb--s±e.'u ied was as odious as eur Pudding te

our Esquiûmaexvisiters- andthey have yet therefore te acquire
teè'- h hhai nmnnts'he hastocdtlie extermi-

,1natènof'teir Anxerican nei-rbbours teo the Southward. If, how-
teethese tribes müst: finally -disappear, as seems there fate, it la

'at beat better. that they should die graduallyby the force cf run,
than tbat they shotild ho exterminEttedin-masses by the fire alid
r-iord of the Spnuish c6àquiest, since there is some pleasure,
snob as it la in thc men time, while thore is aise a voluntary b 'ut
slow suicide in exohangre.for murder and' robbery? isit îlot thé
fate cf UthesaVage and the xtncivilized ýon tbis' earth t0 give ivay
te thc more cunuinc, aud the bettcr iniformed, te knowledge and
Civilization.? ' h is thc order of the world, and the right co;
mer wiII al the lamenations cf a mawkish pianihropy, ,witb its
more absurd or censurabloefforts, avail oie jet agaistaun erdar
of thingsans wise as itia assaredly estahiihecl.' The spirit which

dictateti this passage.has heen extensively prevalen( amengst eur
Çountrymen, but feîv bave had sufficient hardihood te avow it ila
44 eiquay unb1usbinin anner,

A new era, lîowvever, has rccenUly comrnced. It bus lhad its «eiera1 cfiaracteer of their order, and tethie' sordid n'rtý IiY
oriain 111Vayions causes, ann th e- rnost pro2nillent of %wbich wc uuiversally aoôp'îed by theiYconntryiiin tovardà i'the natiïes of thc r:

place, the agitation of the slave question,- and the fulIcz amnd more N\ew Worlid. 1. ý is the OIIe'chaptaeý in thý liistUy' cf thi' bIiùptioý
aceurate informiation respeting, the condition and %vrongs of Abc-, ooclesiastical fraternity vvhich serves to redcemità from uuti Sriftedi
rigiiià tribes, ob!ained fromn the .lgeîits cf,,diferoîîtBlission-,ry reprobation, atdte shed aroulid it a hido o nt 40 'obscuv
bodies. Placcd on te' outskirts o f civilized life the Chriistianis intitues and,',me nioter quartersôýf tth&oglobe. Mr. Hoît

nuissiornary h.ls been a 3vitness cf the iieeds of bis countrymc3n, aélinco'vledges thkt in a former work,' -The' i]!àt6ory of-Priesgtcraf
àand lias faithfally reportcd thein at home. "ibislias been cquafl'y w-rsÏnh dcasdtfie'pexýationi'ofthe: Idilitsin Par

tecase in t1ic West ladias, ia AfLica, !nd' tI Scutili 5ea. guay witlh wr~dbeds of aiu rn, I"Jîbiio '.bufitmr

1Whcre'er Commerce 'îas, pushcd lier speculations, Ille untired, oxtèndediquir Aliadconvincied, lhi rfi thlat,' lhéir odu v n
lussiolary has trod, ai das du earnest of the'spiritual blessing e of I' I rost illuàstrIQ.tIe eamples o C d oIn .s

~patedte omuniaté. ai Jsed a protesting volca' against the PattieiicÇý7Chriilin'l'benvl en 0n a fôte1~i~ioonre

rperfldy ànd oppressioa practised on the 'nativee. «'ev is--oo.
tant scene oCour*çrimcs,' r lovittruly remarhis, 1tIle iDis ' nt t a, -ad,£ta 'te xiidCri

1:::~ hvetppdinehenuantojsvegcno ftianityin 111ile U ,piculotir cf its unadulterated truthi ;-no, >thoy.absdaven dewee is andpo h o oltcy, nshintof0u \vn 1 ha'Ibetwen s an ibinisrabe onive.' enough 6f tielempty formSaund loeýrds, awd faIi jpfetencea,
anafalsQ niracIe"&,Of Rome, àbout'them ;.but ÈyexIlieào@rFor 'a lonnl.ime thir reports were disrcgarcd. Interested vIl-, hycxîb~e

esss 'apaart~ingiint tem 'Tei moive wre mpune, ~eatfetur ~ s irIt-m-loyve tà the poor and] the o 'Pessed, 'nd
their, actions Ilre nisrepte*stlnted. They veYz spolien of as U tho a noako~lde y hmt b iùe ofQH.. m aeuna te Say thàY'thoy'-edoptcd 'ihc soliffdest system cf policy ili

~neîe c teirou~rînn, ndth& isurbr~cfc~loria jCaQ.tlicir'tratt ini the Iiidiaus-; for t1heir besetinn' sin, theloerj e'audanity yIl %vhieh their stiaterents v ciiicned, sheo lv f
Ilbr a lime the 'confidhenc ven cf their ffUends; whila Ibo da grpowradte~d fncetn ~nnewererc b ntto ,.

*whch vasthratnec hothepemannceof hei hbor, idactiparent in it ; nni4,this preventod their ]ùbbrs "frein a(,quii'tliat'
nu temporizing suppûrturs 'm express a wish, that they would praec h~ hyohrie~eI u !~ddti~i~'

be mocre reservcd in their coniniunicattions, and Confine thernselycs as irutî,it~tae.ad ntoecn;re-qy~~~~'
sro esiricly tô their spiritital fniiions. iappi]-y îîey spur e w1l , hr ~aii 3, 1 nl ý1n im ,à ,19rf.e1- 1'fo.r.e I

t1'âivwrîhy counsel?. Thù-ir renîstaesbcamc More -fre.'itecvt-o~~ e~~ep~ T e 4  ~ h '
que ýaind mr l- Te- o rep2at a', hroughi i reporyt,.rel 'ablsî!wô

throur~ ~ - ,,, nat~o"s car ai~À&i''embraced andi~~hS cs
nd ve sl Gg uh ii~ e i vere coinp2lled t ,o' e , ap c e 1h d, ns lt th

re lis t5 (Lu'oirflest. ~.''.. ~ .

howo tea 4~ '~j'~as ,Lhoir O roÉifýîsîO1of tho iiý otyweatoithé st e
an eeply caterestin" 'àietaýla, toethe'withéeuatf~ ~ ~~0uîoslpîe~a'' a~c± di

t~eds~iit hic pr'ralesit, entitie i te a far'hiore ext e el nOtice c~ h ~ ~ Çhi .jz d -~ < ad
a~u' hmitd saceadnuits "cf. la, eut despair cf -doitig hîonoaîtrivtu 1

4L w-Irc Itaf 0isposcd to content oùseIves 'withia brjcfand ý11

slhrink frin thi9 sunntnar-y procedalre as uninst 10ouOnTown feelingfs &~ htcrav3 fesonti tt bCars tlic.semù6lance a
and unsuýitable te a Journal wxhichi is spâoiail1Y devotci te whatelvcr poisos iche frpits cf religion, which is instinctive l inth huma ,n'
promises te advance tho e i -being,-oil political, and reli- mmnid. They were rocceivqflwitli unbounded exultationi. Triu.mph-
-iios,--of every section of the 41imm nf~itiiy. Vie shulthr luiît arrhes werc eroeted, their path Il tr tLewed.witk. ,floers,
)fbre endeaavour howeverinadelquatoly, te 'makle aur roaders aC- And soIlmu tliaaksgiviinos fer thcir IlViival wver-idilrei-sed, ho

ruaintud with Itle .Ilcrkin'question. -Mr. Tiewitt'a t'o1ù-iîie ladû- hao.TerbwMr a br-icbtisd--
Le . :dý« itacivefom,'theévls itl have,«Ther ppuariy',hovcler wa poptlila, utityde

silgioed, teo lay 0 ouen, l oular àndatt tClor~teeil ih ineis î010r limpirishable ouer.. It redeûinds te their glory, ali
%%bicli. Etropean colonization -blas been frauglit te tlic Aboriginal n ,ByedepeiigtothIle infair5 cf their persoepteýs., The fol-,
tribes iii whcso neigbibourbeoodwe ave séted'.[Id limit Ili Mself llis oa ui- Authior'shiccouit of their pr0_ceedig:
.eXpressly te thisobeoandl in' dci ng'so- lias .cted xiscly. Tho .' .

Isystem rcprobated blas been in fr11 opci-ation for more-than 300 "The Iles u ndits - r te ii '. adPntràé h
'yeara, 4and co ntinues yet in unabatin'g activity cf cvil.1' An c,- Iiidiatns groa'ning under thei? ppré'ssions' and lrentiousuess> ready ,

posure cf colonial cnormities,-a laying open te public insp ection, ied burst eut, and -take sunillary Vengeanco tt0lsopruiy
or' the darl, deetis cf our 'countrymeri in varions quarters of ibà,2aii dewr'~aladssirud~ yti~ooh~jias~c
ý-Iobc, is therefore the fin.tit :ing at vrhich British philanthrepists hostile irritationi, rgrig Spaniar'da as, the mos't pertidieus an
shoulld ani, und this lias been nobly accomplished by our Author. wi a ewroieenisfomiomnxigwato, hoped],' and -

Let [hie extent cf the evil bc once appreliended, and as Mr. Ilo;vitt against twhoni c very adianifage was ta .ho seized.' Yet'amongg~thlese.
remarlis, ,,in thjisgr'eat,'country tlere vil net want laitherlhoads 'fitec tribes, ilhe Josinits boldly advanel trusting te that priurip1ý

£te planeor lands te accomlisb.ail tlîatisaidle te the righlts of which 0dugbit lways to have licnu acted Upon by îhos C'allingtbn~
Sothers, ci- the hônor alnd intereat of Eiugland.-' selves Christis that wbere ne levil is intcndêd, cevil will seldorn

The ,vide ran.ge -.Con ternplated, by 4Mr. Ilowitt emrbraces the be received, ItL swcnderful lew S'Ucccssful ihis Éystem vvas ln
colonial, cuterprizes cf ail îhe European staL-tes. Iliq volume, their banda. Witli hi3 breviary ini bis'ý band, and a cross of six
thorefore,, opens with a histerical notice of the diqcovory of the feet Iligil, xhich serveil hlm fer ia staff, tie Jesuit inissionary set-
New \Vorld, and its eurlier ehapters suppiy a rapiti, conderised> out te penetrato into some new rgoî.t? ~ s copaidb

anti~~~~~~ oepyalcin artv f the proccodings of the Spaniards à few cozivcrted Indians 'î'ho mni-ht lot as guides' a diterpFe'ters:
Iiîi'l Portuguese ýn their iliterceurse iih the nativetries te om,r They teck with thern a stock or riaize ns provision in, tho %wilderl-

they were introduccd by the î1iscoeries cf Columrbus and bis ness, where. the hows of the Indians did net srpply ,tbirn withi
successors. l'ie general, eharacter ôf tlîis inl.ercourse is wclil garno ; for they carefully avoided carryinîg fire-ariié, l!et ey
knovn. The brute passions of the adrenturers, released from UIle ihéuld excite alarîn or suspicion. They tlius eýone utergd -al the
restraint5 of civilized life, ruid goaded' te înadness by a. base dificulties of a wild country ;cliibilig mountains, ami' cutting
appetite forgold, were]ei. Jeese upon the unoffending , natiNes with . their way th 1rougrh pathless %Woed9 with a'XeS ;ad'at might, if tliey
xuurderous efFoct. 'A day of darkiness ana of gloomnoss, a day. reached tic hunian liabitation, 'thoy intide fires toe ee , ff th6 wilà.
of clouds and of thick darkness,'. bro(eviolently on thîe Indians, bCasts, anid reposed b)eîîeathdîid forest troces. Whie' thýy arri'/ed
when Europena Isier landed on ilheir shore. Lilce the locusts ef amocst the tribes thley songhit, they explained, thrcugh illeciè iter-:'ý
te East, their pregrcss xyas Marked.by desolation. Before tleie the preters, that tbecy came thus -and threw tÉemselv"es intb thoîr

landi was as the gardon of Eden, but bchind them a deselte wil- power, te prove te tbem, that théy Ilr thoir friends; to e tachQtern
derness. Blît we must nrie:dxvell on ilese facta. having other mat- the arts, nd toe edow iiieniivith ihe zdvantieef t'ho Europeans. '

ter bebreus lnhic, a:Eglihme, ve are more nearlyla-, la saine cases thcy lind te sufrfur.thb viUlanîesé'f their ceulntry-:
teresteU, arnd te iXhicJî vie wishi te'dI;rect. the special attention of nien -the natives being tec inuch exasperatcd bý their wrongs te be
our readeo. There la one point, 'howover, in tihe history of Spa- able to conceive that sorne fresil e:çp'eiienlt of Cvil »tex-arda hs
nisb co]onization on. Which 'we .must detain, attenýlon fer a-mo- was net concealeti under this pcifc'eful sliov. ' But, ih the fargreait~
ment. 'IVe refer te the eperationa cf the jestitain Paraguiay,, er nun-ber er cases, th'bir SUc' "Was :m'nrvellous. Theyspedt.1
whiclx stanivet ii in -i; andrth raonrst othe ly inspired the Ilridianwith coP.nfideonce initheir good itne~
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITE RAIURE, SCIENCE, A:b RELIGION.

t owardrsthmeforr tihe natives or every -countryyet discovered,
ha.ve been,round as quick in recognising their friends as they huve
been in resenting the injuries of their enemies. The following
anecdote given by Charlevoix, is pecoliarly indicative of their
manner o proceeding.-Father Monroy, with a.. ray:-hrotier Je-
suit, called Juan de Toledo, liad at length reached tie Omagua-
cas, Vhose cacique Pilipicon had once been baptized, but, owing
ta the trement of the Spaniards, hiad renounced their religion,I
undi pursued therm with every possible evil ; iassacred their
prioats ; burni tireir churches ; and ravged their settlemeints. Fa-
ther Monroy was told thrat certain and instant deathl woumtld be the
consequence of his appearing before Piltipicon ; but îrmed withi
ail that confidence whih Jesus Christ has so much recommended
to the preacliers of his gospel, hie eniered the house of tIre terri-
ble cacique, and thus addressed hi :ni The good which I desire
you, lias madte mo despise the terrors ofalmost certain death ; but
you cannot expect much honor in tnkinig away the life of a naked
man. If, contrary to my expectation, you vill consent ta listen
in me, all the atdvantage ofour conversation will be yours ; where-
ns, if I die in your hands, an imnmortal crown in heaven will be
my reward.' Piltipicoi was so amazod, or rather suftened by the
inissionary's boldness, that lie inmmeditely offered hini sone of
the beer breved from maizo, which the Orraguacas use ; and not
only granted his reqnest tn procceed further up Iis .country, but
furnished him with proxiqinns for tire journey. The end of tit was,
that Pilipicon made pence with the Spaniards, and ultimately em-
braced Chrisiamnity, rith all his people.'-pp. 127, 129.

Numnerous seitlements, termed Reductions, were formedl by
tie Jesuits, in whrich te Ildians were tiught the arts of ciilizei:
life, and were assoLiated for mutual improvement and defence.

' In process of time they had estallished thirty of teile Re-
ductions in La Plata and Paraguay, thirteen of them being in the
diocese of the Assunpcioi, besides those amongst the Chiqnitos
and other nations. In the centre of overy mission was the Re-
duction, and in thie centre of the Reduction was a square, which
Ilie churcli fuced, and likewise the nrsenal, in which aml the armis
nd ammîmunition were laid up. In this square the Itndians were
exercised every week, fo there ivere in evey town''tîvo con-
paniies ofi mnilitia, tie officers of which hatihandsono uniforns
laced with gold and silver, which, iovever, they, only wore on
iliose occasions, or when they took"thefeld.e At,eneh corrier of
the sgemre.vas a cross,- andiin the centre an image ofthe Virgin.
They hadia large bouse on the right-hand oftho churh for the
Jesuits, andù near it ihe pùblic worlkshops. On the left-iand o
the.church was the public burial-ground and -the widos' house.
Every noeessairy trado 'vas taught, ant the boys vere laken 1le
the public vorkshops and instructed iii suci trades ai tIhy chose,
To every famnily was given a house and a pioce of rèrdun suf-
ficent to supply it with al necossaries. Oren were sepplied froin
the comilmon stock for cuhlivating it, and wvile this faniy Vas ca-
pablo of doing the nocessary wotrk, this land never was tmfen

rway. Besides this private property,'thore vere twolarger por-

ws ultimately orderedi, and w.1ith their Zleparture the hop f the
Indians perished.

Chapter the fourteenth details the proceediags of the Dutch in
India, and the scenes discloised bear a revolting reserblaice to
those perpetrated in America. We sball not dwell on them, but
pass on to the Following chapters which talke a review of the con-
duct of our own countrymen. Chapters 15-19 are devoted to
India, and we wish our space permitted us to do justice to their

idetails. We must, however, do our best, and refer ta the vo-
lume itsalf to supply ail deficiencies. Our countrymen littie think
what atrocities have been practised in thoir name. ' We tîik,'
says our Author, of the atrocities of the Spaniards, of the deeds
of Cortez and Pizarro, as though they were things of an ancient
date,---things gone by, things of. the dark ld days ; and socin
never for a moment to suspect that these dark old days were not
a whit more slrocking than our ci-n, or that our countrynen,
protestant Englishmen of 1838, can be compared for a moment to
the Red-Cross knights of Mexican and Peruvian butcheries. If
they cannoti he compared, I blush to say that it is because our
infamny and crimes are even more wholesale and inhuman than
theirs.' This is strong langunge, and we should be glad to have
it disproved, but we fear the attemnpt would prove hopeless.

On the continent of India, our crimes have assumed a gigantic
magnitude, and have been acted out with a consistency andforce
characteristic of trhe father of ail evil. Weýmust nat be risied by
tl)e phraseology wlich is ;current amongst us respecting our
Eastern possessions. It is common with religio.us people to speak
of them as conferred for some inpurtaant and religious end,--as
given to our nation by the Disposer af ail events, in order te the
conversion of their inhabitants to the Christian faith. In such
language truth and error are nrixed, and its tendency is to keep
ont of view the awful amouit of guilt contracted by our Eastern
policy. The Divine Being ias permitted the supremacy of the
British crown to be established on the plains of India, just as
Satan was permitted to desolte paradise, or the Goths and Van-
dals to obliterate for a season the marks of civilization from Eu-
rope. lie was no firthér active in the one case than in the other;
and we rmust nlot, therefore, lay the flattering unction to our souls.
Our Indian possessions conai-tute the rmost splendid prize which
crime bas over ion, and the just retribution which has befailen
Spain and iPortugal, mnust be ours, unless the prayers of the
righteous avail on our beliaif. In other quarters of the globe,
we hava acted in au equally atrocious marnner ; 'but in India we
found a theatre, the extent of which was proportioned to the
mnagnitude of our crimes.

The Most mnasterly policy, regarded independent'of its morale,
and a valour ncre than Roman, have been exhibited by our go-.
vernors-general and airmnies"on'the plains ofI Hindoato n b.utiT
there over was une system more Machiavelian---more appropria-
tive ai lhe uhow of justice wmera the basest injustice ivas et-
temrpted---more cold, cruel, haughty and unrelenting than another
--- it is the systemn by vhich the government of the different states

from their thrones, or has lÃAthem thfere the contemptible puppel
of a Pwer that works its arbitary will through them. But friend-
ship or ennity, the result bas -been eventually the same to them.
If they resisted alliance with the encroaching English, they were
soon eharged w!th evil intentions, fallen upon, and conquered ; if?
they acquiesced in the'profferred alliance, they-soon became eun-
snared in those vebs of diplomacy from vivhich they never escaped,
without-the loss of all honour and hereditaîry dominion-of every
thing, indeed, but the lot of prisoners where they had been kings.
The first step in the English friendship with the native princes,.ia-
genérally been te assist them against their neighbours wah troops,.
or ta locate troops withthen to protect ther frem aggression. For
these services such enormnous recomîpence was stipulated for, that
the unwary princes, entrapped by their fears oftheir native foes ra.-
ther than of their pretended friends, soon found that they were-
utterly unable to discharge then. Dreadfil exactions were made-
on their subjects, but in vain. Whole provinces, or the revenues-
of them, were soon obliged teobe made over to their grasping
friends ; but they did not suffice for their demands. In order to
pay them their debts or their interest, the princes were obliged to-
borrow large sums at an extravagant rate. These sums were en-
gerly advanced by the English in their private and individual ca-
pacities, and securitics again taken on lands or revenues. At every
step the unhappy princes became more and more emblirrassed,.
and as the embarrassmient increased, the claims of the Compa-
ny became proportionably pressing. In the technical ,Phrase-
ology of noney-lenders, '1the screw ivas thon turned,' till there
was no longer any enduring it. The unfortunate princes, felithem-.
selves, instenad of beinrg relieved by their artful friends, actually in.-
troduced by then into

Regions orsorrow, dolefui shiades, where peace
And rest cnn never dwell; hiope never comes
That cornes Io all; but torture wifthout end
Su il urges.

'To escape it,there became no alternative but te throw themselves
entirely upon the niercy of their inexorable creditors, or to break
:out into armed resistance.. In the one case they found themselves'
speedily stripped of every vestige of their power-their revenues
and'imanragem ent 'fi their territories given over to these creditors,.
îwhich still never were enough to liquidate their monstrous and
growing denands ; so that the next proposition was thatthery
shotild entirely cede their territories, and beconie pensioners on;
their usurpers. In the other case, threy wvere at once declared per.,
fidious ani swindling,-no faiti was to be kept with the by,-hef
were assaulted by thé irresistible arms of their oppressorsand in'e-
vitably destroycd or deposed.'-pp. 212-214.

W o cannot enter into details ; for those we must- refer ta tire
Munies before us, wlhere they are plcntifiUly supplied. One '

only shaol be adduced as an exanple, and lest our readers should
sup'pose that its atrocity is unparalleled, we simply remark thai it.
is selectedtinost at randoni from a large number of similar cases.

tions, calledi Tupanba, or God's Possession, to which ail the of'Judia )ls uen îvrested ironi the hancis of their respective Tue atrocities *ust recited had put Benares into the entira
conmunity contributed the necessnry labour, and raised provisions princes and collected iota the grasp of the Bi-itish power. Incal- power of the English, but it had only tended ta increase the pecu-
for the ngetd, sick, widows, and orphans, and incarne for the culable gainers as we have been by this system, it is impossible niary.di icnhies. The soldiery had got theplunder-the expenses
public servico, and the paynient of the national tribute. The to review it without feelings of the oiast poîguant shame and the oftbe war wvere added to the expenses of other wars ;-some other
boys vore employed in iwecding, keeping the roads in order, and highest indignation. Whenever we talk ta other nalions of kingdoîn must be plundered, for booty must be had: so Mr.
various Cher offices. 'Thoy vent ta work with the music of intes British faith and integrity, they may well point toIndia in derisive Ilastings continued his journey, and paid- visit to the Nabob o
and in procession. The girls were employed in gathering cottan, sc7rn, Tho eystem which, for more than a century, was steadily Oude. It is i't'necesary ta trace the complete progress of this
and driving birds from tihe fielde. Every one had. his or her pro- at work ta strip the native princesof their dominions, and that Nabol's friendship with tie English. It wasexactly like that of
per avocation, and ofiicers were nppointed ta superintend every too under the most sacred p!ead of right and exiediency,. is a theoithor princes just spoken of. A treaty was made with him
different department, and. to see that ail vas going on woll in shops systemi of tortire mure exquisite than regal or spiritual tyranny and then, lrom time to time, the usual exactions ofmoney and the-
und ii fields. They hald, however, ilcir days and hours ofre- evér before discovered; such as ithe vorld ias noathing similar to maintenance of rtroops for. his own subjection were lcaped pon
iaxetionî. Thoy vere taught singing, mnusic, and dancing, under shoýv.'--.pp. 209, 210. him. As with the Nabob of Arcot, so xvith him, they ývere rcady
certain regulations. On helidays, the men played at v'arious ta sanction and assist hlim in his, mest crininal views on his neigh-
glnies, shot at marks, played vith balls of elastic gum, or w-ent From the moment that the English ftt tha they had the powei bours, ta which his need of money drove him. He proposed ta
ont hunting and f1ihing. Every kind of art ihat was innocent or in India ta ' divide and conquer,' they adopted ie plarr.of doing Mr. Hastings, in 1773, ta assist him in exterminating the Rohillas,
oranental, was practised. They ens bells, and carved and gild- it rather by plausible mantuvres than by a bold avowal of their a people bordering on his lcingdom ; ' a people,' says Mill, wbose
cd witih great elegance. .The women, beside their otherdonestic designs, and a more hunest plea or the right or conquest--the territory was, by far the best governed part of India : the people
duties, made poLtry, and spun and wove cotton for garmonhs. ancient doctrine of the strong, which they began to perceive was protected, their industry encouraged, and the country flourishing
The Jesuits exported large qlaiititie3 of the Can, or Par guay tel, not quit o inuch in esteem as formerly. Had they said at once, beyond all paraliel.' It was by a careful neutrality, and by these
and introduced valuable improvements in the mode of its prepara.- Mahoedan princes are arbitrary, cruel, and perfidious--we vill acts, that the Robillas sought ta maintain their independence ; and

depose them, mand assume the governmenit ourselves--we pretend it.-vas of such a people that Hastings, sitting ut table with his tool,
ta no other authority for-our net ihan our ability ta do it, and no the Nabob of O de, coolly ieard him offer a bribe of forty

These leductions constituted so many cities of refuge, whither other cxcuse for our conduct ilan our determinatiori ta redress lacs of rupees (£400,000) and the payment of tlie troops fur-
the oppressed Indians repaireil in search ofrepose and civilization. the evils of the people : that would have been a candid beha- nished, ta assist him ta destroy them utterly ! There does not
'[hey aflbrded a briefrespite ta the children ofthe forest, but the viour. It would have been so far in accordarnce with tie ancient seem ta have existed in the mind of Hastings one himan feeling :
spoilcr broke in ripion lthem, and ilieir budding civilization was doctrine of nations tiat little would have been thought of it ; a proposition which ivould. ave covered almost any otlker man
clecke:l, and ilicir inimates were consigned ta ihe tomb, or the and though as Cliristians we could not have applauded the e'doing with unspeakable horror, was received by him as a matter ofordi-
yet morce chrcricss house o bondage. Tie success which attend- evil that good iigh t come of it,' yet had the promisèd benefit t nary business.L« Let is see,' -said Hastings, ' we have a heavy
ed tire eTrts of the Jesuits to civilize the Indians was a pYactical more than eighty millions of peoplefollowed, thatgioriois penance bonded debt, at one time 125 lacs of rupees. By this a saving of
refutation ofthe theory prevalcnt among the Spaniards. It prov- would have gole far in the nost scrupulous nind ta have justifed nmear one-thimd of aur military expenses would be effected during
ed ihe right of tire former ta take runk in the human fanily, anldl 1the crime of usurpation. - But the mischief has been, that while the period of such service ; -the forty lacs vouldi be an ample sup-
r claim ais their inalieonnble property the attribites Of an intelligent the exactions and extortions on tie people have been continued, ply ta our treasury;- an[d the Vizir (the Nabab of Oude) would
existence" Illnce the great mass of the settlers became enraged and in many cases exaggerated, the means of usurpation have bec be freed from a troublesome neighbour.' These are the monster's

lgainst them, and as has happeed in other cases m:h nearer those glozing and hypocritical arts, which arc more 'dangerous own words ; the bargain was struck, but it was a-greed te be kept
ihoie, theair calumnlious reports were credited by the supremel fron their sublety than naked violence, and more detestable be- secret from the council and court of Direötors. In one of
government in Spain. Fraud, violence, and cruelty were arrnyed lcause wearing the face, and ulsing the language, of friendship and Hastings' letters still extant, lie tells the Nabab, '1should theRobil-
against themn, nid when sanctionei by th authority of the home justice. A fatal fricndship, indeed, has that ofthe Enhlish been te al ,Ias be guilty of a breach of the agreement (a deinand of orty lade
governlment wre too powerful o be resisted, Their banishment those prir.ces that were allured by it. It has pulled them every one-stddenly made upon them--for in this vile affair everythinghad.
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rufan character-thy first, dernandeti their money, anti en

murdered them), we will thoroughly exlerminale them, and set-

ile your excelleucy in th e country'.' The exterminnation was'cOi-

ducted to the letter, as agreëd', as far as was in their power.' The

Rohittas defended themuselves uost g4iantly but were overpower-
cd,-and their chie'f, and.upwards of a hundred thousati people
fled to the mouatains. The whote country lay at the mercy of the

allies, a'nd the British officers thenselves declared that perhaps

iever were tbéd rights oi conquest mare savagely abused. Colonel

Champion, one of them, says in a letter oE June 1774, published

in the Report alluded to belhiow, <the inhumanity and dishonour

with which the late proprietors of this country and their fûmilies

have been used, is known all over these parts. A relation of them

would swell this letter to au enormous size. I could not he p cont-ó
passioiating such unparalleled misery, and my requests .to..the

Vizir to show lenity were frequent, but as fritless as even those.

'advices which I almost iourly gave' him regarding the destruction

of le viilages ; with respect t which he always promised fair,

but did not observe one of his promises> nor cease to overspread

the co.antry with fames, idl tiree days after the fate of [lafez
Ramet wa's decided.' The Nabohbhad franliy. anid repeatedily as-
suredt Hastings that his intention was to exterminate the Rohillas>

and every o'ne who bore the name of Robilla was either butchered,
qr found bis safety in fight and in exile. Such were the diaboli
cal déeds ito which our goverment drove the native princes by
tbeir'enormouî' exactions, or enîcon-aged theni in, only in the'end
to enslave them the nore.---pp. 234-236.

Evory Englishman. is familiarwith the names.of Lord' Clive,
Warran Haslings, and the present Marqu is Wellesley. These
are the great heroes of our Indiai wars, of whose inilitary enter-
prises and political sagucity we are accustomed to hiear so much.
Our nefarious systenattained its maturity under the administra-
tion of ttlast of these governors, and bas been characterised in
every stage f its progress by an utter disregard of human hap-
pinesa and, life. It has been *-a compound of ambition and of

avarice,-of the lust of riches.and the lust of power. The
*merchant and the soldier, the needy adventurer and the crafty
statesman, have combined to enrich and dignify themseIves at'the
cost of the suffering millions'of India. Éut we must not dwell on
this tiopic. The subsequent chapters of Mr. lowitt's volume
(excepting the twentietl, the twenty-fo&rth, and ithe twenty-Gftli,

-the first of which rev'ie's he conduct of leFrenci,and the
other two; thatVof"the United Siaes) are devoted to a review of
uprocédure towards the I'ndians of America, the Hottentots and
Caffres of South Africa, ind the"Aborigines of New folland, and
of the Islands of the Paêific As.yw.purpose shortly dilrecing thé
attentiotfrTOurreaders Ispecifically the i case of South Africa,
ve shall-not dweil on these concluding chapters. •'We cannot,/

however, dismiss the volume %vithout expressing our deep sense
of its value, and of the service its publication 'iill render to the
cause of humanity. ia appearaea at tithis critical moment. is
most opportune. It is just such a volume as vas needed, such
iii the existin'g state of the public mind calied for, and as is adapt-
ed,-aminently adapted-to mal< a deop and lasting impreseion.
It breathes the haltfui tone of t-he piro English spirit, ennobled
in its ebaracter, and widaned in itssympathy, by te inflepéce o!'
the Christian Faith. The folowing passage lu which honprable
testimony is borne to the labors of Christian missionaies inSouth
Africa is not more eloquent than justt-

'.Let our profound statesmen, wlo,go on froni generation to
generation flghtinîg and maintaining armies, and issuing comman-
does, look at his, and se how ifit:iely simple men, with but
one principle ol actionuto gide 'them-Cbristianity-.hndo them
in their own profession. They are your missionaries, alter all
the boast atid pride of! statesnanship, who have ever yet hit upon
lthe only true and.sound policy even in a woridly point of! view;
wvh, vhen the profound statesmen have turned men into miser-
able and exasperated savages, are obiiged to go and again turn
thnem from savages.to men,-vho, when these. wise statesmen
have spent their country's money by millions, and shed blood by
oceans, and fnd troub!es aud frontier wars, and frightful and
fire-bladIkenei déserts only growing around-go, and by a smile
and a shake of the hand, restore peace, replace these deserts by
gardens and green fields, and hamlets of choerful people ; and in-
stend of involving you in debt, find you a market with 200 to 500
per cent, profit!

'It was apparent,' says Captain Stockenstrom, 'to every man,
that if it had not been for tha influence which the ntissionaries had
g:îined over lte Griquas we shouldi Lavé hadithe whîole nation
down upon us. What a htumilation to tho pride cf political
science, to thé pride of so mnany' soi-disant statesmen, that with'
so many' ages cf' expérience bo refen to, ac] with such stupemndous
powers os. European statesmen havé now' la their. bonds, a fewv
simple preachcrs should stil have ta show them the réa! philoso-
ph>' e!' gavernment, ac] te rescue them fromu thé plundering and
ruirnous poettions in which,they have continually placedl themselves
with unfeducented natiens ! 'If thèse Griquas htad came tiown
i.pon us,' continues Captain Stockenstrom, ' we hac] no forcé to
;reost them ; anti i have l.een inf'ormed, that since I ieft the cal.e-,

IdjtMm, z_-- - . -. --

While the Friends retained the government of Pennsylvania it
was governed without ait arimy, and was never assailed by a single
enemy. The Indians retained their firm attachment to thei ; aind,
more than a century afterwards, after the government of tlie'state
had long been resumed to England, and its'old~martial system ain-
troduced there, wihen civil war bioke out between tic colonieéand
the mother country, and the Indians were instigated by the mal
ther to use the tomahawk and thé scalping-hnife againstthe-'chil-
dren, using-accordint te 'their own 'nguage, which'so .roused
the indignation ofILord Chatham-"cevery means wh b God and
Nature blc put into her.-power," to destro orý subdu'e :thei,-
tie'se Indians, who hiad laid wase the settlementsof thè'colonistis
with fire, and drenched them ihblood, remnembered thé treaty wibth

Ons ofkOnas o 7rr.avoLÂ"E' V-'fliy 'had'
rgpIe to make war with the other colonists, for they had not boen

4scrupulouain their treatment of .themî, and they hid many an old
score toclear off; but they had always found tbie Friends the spne
-- their friends and the frieûds of peace, and they reverenced !in
them the sacred principles of faith anc]andity. Month after n'ieth

'the Friends saw the destruction of their neighbours' houses and
lands ; yet they lived in peace in the midst of this desolation. They
heardl atnight the shrieks of' the vietime cf tihe ed men's wrath,
and they saw in the morning whe s]aughter bad reached neigh-
beuring hearths, and where the bloody scalp had been torn away;
but their houses remained untouched. Every> -evening the Indians
came rom itheir iidden lairs in-thé woods, and lifted the latches.of
their doors, to see iFthey. remiped in fa] reliance on their' faith,
and'then they passed on. Whera~a lieuse was secured with lock
or bolt, they¯kInev that suspicion had entered, and theygrew sus-
picious too. But, through ail tiat bloody' and disgraèèful war,
only two Friends were idlied by the Indiani ; and it was under'
these circumstances : A young man,'a tanner, bad gone from the
village where he livetd o his tan-yard, at sonie distance, tirougi
all this period ofoutrage. Ile went and Caine daily, without any
arms, with his usual air of confidence, and therefore in full securi-
ty.. The Indians fron thickets-bôheld him, but they never molest-
ed him. Unfertunately, one day lie vent as usual o hisbusi-
ness, butoarried a gun on his arim. .eli ad not prdeeeded for int
the country, when a shot from the bush.-laid him déad. When the
Indians afterwards learned that ho was merelyi èarxying the gun to
kilt birdsthat were injuring his corn, 'FoolisI young' man,'
they said; ' wesaw him carry arms, and we inferredPthat ho had
ehanged his principles.'

'The other case was'that of a woman. She had lived in a vil-

lage which bad been laid vaste, and most of the inhabitants kiiled,
by the Indians. The soldiers, from a fort not fur off, came, and
repeatedly intreated hei to 'go into the fort, before sie experienced
the sane fate as lier neighbours. For a long tine 'she refused,
but at length fear entered her mind, and she went with theni. In
the fort, however, she became wretched. She considered that she
had abandoned.the principles ofpeace, by putting herself under the
protection-of arms. She felt that she liad cast a slander on the
hitherto inviolate faith of the indians, which might bring most dis-1
astrous consequences on other Friends who yet lived in the open
country on the'faith of the Indian integrity. She therefore deter-
mined to go out again, and-return to her ownbouse. She went
forth, but hiad scarcely reacbed the first thicket when she was shotc
by the Indians, who now looked upon her as an enerny, or at1
lcast as a spy.

ny, thé governd'eat hai betn.abiè toenterîntösortoréa
witithe chièf Waterbþerof>a- most.beneficial nitu're t the'o
raninas.and 'Griquas themseWes.âs avell as te the safetyô ohe
northern-frontier.' '-pp; 440>44L.

SUà E LIVEO lIN 8 E A U T Y .
Er W. T. MoNcRiCrF. .

She livedtcî beauty, tike a flower
Tat btoorns uneuldlain some tono bower,
Breathîing aroun'd a fragrance rare
Tôcharm and sanotiry te air.
Site~Iived in beauty, lhke sone gem
set la a monarch's diadeni,
Shcedding.around a radiance brighct,
At once ta daie and deligti.

But as theI flower, iiwien plucked, is gone)
And as the gem, struck,in ils prido,

Is crushed, thoght lace so briglit itshoae.-
Sa she, aflas iQ beauty die4!

She lived in beauty, tike some star

That shines in shmner-iglht safar,
As ifri loved those realms of peace
Which id all earthly turmoits cesse
MSle 'breathed in beauty, like sone song
oft heard the greenwood shades among-
A gladness forrmed to cliarm-to cleer-
To rancy and to Memory deanr

But as themeteor ruils to earth,
An.ias the song, toheaven allied,

Ftaicts ic hmoinentafits irili,
Se site, aies I1, iteautydia]

MonDhly Magazine.

. TUHE Q UA KE RS A ND TUHE iN D IA NS.

.. " '%These färéolhcd p
th~rgi'all thkôdiaî devstt n s erc rver
wexr>eùend àn rbo lsa u d t6rcpgsons
of;Pather Omihs: they wodùld daÀ'Yleu ,as1a urejitnun~'

arme manvwas unarmed'bQcaus« Iepreser4e eace asiht
commnand'of 4 the'Great Spirit. Ituv«as dui I a th ih

very treatyndo with'Penn was showùübtt1d 'sit smôm
British officers, being preserved by them wîith hed cars
as a monumentoft a transaction vithout a paialle ."ahd q
honourable-to'themnselves as te the Friends.- Wiâr HJpitt

INDIN ScÂIx Du-cE.-The folowing desnpdon o,
[ndian scalp dance is extracted from Mr. Schoôlcraft's Journey
Io the Source of te Misissippi

Among the. mixed group of men, 'women, and cIildren' WÎ,'%

from the Indiang village, thronged our encampnent, i ö6serve
a widow of a Chippewa Svarrior, who was kUild few veek
previous, ,in hè fray f thé Leechv Lako wtr party, in the Siux
country. She:was accQmpanied by her ildrenii and appened
dejectéd., I askd'one bfth Indians w,ho, her h1usband wvas,'andVa
where she rosided;;inansVer to"whici he'said, thatheasided

;lage;ad that her hband1 who was a' rave wmo
went, on the col] of the Leech Lalce Chier, with a' number o
volunteers, to join a party consisth4 of about a hundred, ledb'y
the Goulle Plai.' Having met the eneny south oft the head o
Leaf River, an action took plûce, the result o!f which was, that
they took'three scalps on the field, nd lost bu t ong,,w'ho was the
husband of the widow. After the ai'tion had contihued somel ime
with frequent chûnges of position, 'the enem'y having -fled to avi-
lagé for a reinforcement, thé ChippOwns took. this opportunity to
retreat : and, after a consuftation, returned, bringiag back wthe
three, scalps, as njemorials of their prowess. These trophies,
having been exlhibitod.in the customary dances ai Leechl. Lake,
ore of thern wqs forvarded to Oza Windibs' band, to underga
a like ceremony, after which it'was.presented t lte widow.' t
was nw exhibited by the young men on ber bohalf,.for the -pur-'a"
pose ofsoelcitmiaglls, It Vas exhibiteg wil all he'e mstan'
ces of barbariantriumpi. Shouts and danciigo, interl
the. sounds of theratla and etli;'lndian d&m,for e th ô
sp3cuous trai of!'the scele' ls aran'gue mare
a geneil s t d a h p Ille W » '. n
ingeminence, near somp bp rQ e e os? ar-
caliy of.a Cippe hasàegrecàse t 4oi

pb&-aèli~cnj~~ fte.pn 'Lied :Sa Il
phl archl, cons'

ie 0 If ,, t ,h îemams o ea n

scalps, wiqh very time it wavedkeeméd tôgive a new i'npu]îo
to the sIlh tingtaOf the Crod' at surrounded il. The.. %'idownd
her chilren, as well as thctwhole group Of spectators, Ca'nadians,
and Indians, nppeared to regard the ceremony with much 4nterest.
During the briefrpause w*hici seperated eaci danco, presents were
thrown in for thoe benefit of the widow.

AN ORI ENTAL APoLoGus. A..-blind man having contracted
a violent passion for-a certain female, married her, contrary te,t
adviceof, ail his frienrs, who,to)d,him tIat she was ,exceedinig>
ugly. A celebrated physician ai length. undertooh torestore him
to sight. Tie bliufd man, however,-despised-his assistance. < 1t
I should tecover my sight,-'.said ho, "I,-should.be 'deprived of
the love Ilbave for my wife, whicl alonet renders me 'happy."
".Mani of God, replied the physiciin, "'id'l me> which is of the
most consequence to a rational being, the attainment.of happiness
or the attainmenioftruth ?'

SPINsTERs.--Someof our fair roaders, perhaps, ar.p ignorant
of the origin of this term :will they allow us to enligton them
Among our industrious.and frugal ancestors, it was a- maxim 1tat
ayoung wnoman should nevere hbmarried 'until she had spun ber-
self a-set of body,''table and bed linen. From this c"ustom, al.
unmarried vomen were termed spinsters---an appellation which.
they still retain in al law proceedings,

JMPORTÀYCEor EcoroMy irN TRIFLES.--Two commercial
men were latel' disputing about the extent and importance of
the iouses which they represented, when'one adduced as an in-
stance of(the extentof the correspotfence of "his b'ose," tue
facit that they saved two bundred pcunds a year, in inîk by not è-t
ling strokes acroas ti e0s. " Oh," said the other, 'tht is n'o-
thing ; our house saves upwardsofithree hundèd pouns a year
b>' not puttinà dots overîh thl's."

BExa&s AN»;WoMuN.-Burns Was-a 4rt ofl- maie coquette,
htis desiro..to please women, and to gain their notice, never elept,
and on titis sabject he betrayed ton muoh vanity lri Jhi conversa-
tion. Hie round beauty la many' of those te whom hé paid atten-
tion, whieh was. solely' created by' bis own imnginationé. '.IIIè
earnestness of manner&oand thé power cf 'bis eye, mado him a
general'favouu!te withî femalos. Afany' o bls songs weréeontheé lip~
and in the heart of every' Caledenian ntymph. Thé lknowledge et'
titis fact seemed topicase him more thtan any' othersubje'ât of ¯hiu

ambition.
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-s when shall Ile daugi arr, and sOuis aour fie,
crowing wise in the wisdon ithut is from aliove,

Ldor iith thie iarel, and chreer with the mile,
Tie liero renaown'd fer acliievenments toflove.

PuIl long and flal (tr, has the Ihigh meed or praine
Lecn ;,iled up in lhcaps on faibe glory's dread shrine,

Diut scantr, or ignoble ire triabqivc raise,
'f' place oun tIe altar arglory mdivne.

l>o We visit Ihe hIlb Of our buildings or state,
Or repair t oie ch!ief'ofoir ionses of prnr er,

W4; ire saruck with Ilr terrible feats of the greant,
Or thleir bubts, or tiheir tuaies, astonisi us there.

Ol alhine lor tise specics t vldich ve belron'g,
That the whiesle destro-ers, and pests of the rrce,
r T e Ill '] in o u r nrr rio .in s, r l ; 'd i San g,

wiIail religion alt urniors ihir rca;ias disgrara.

iSure the savage iant-mains l the islanda nfar,
Vlile le reads tIe blest Eatioowe p'r'ofess t a revere,

Wlli tart vith asmrnement ttiit Christisnas hâould war,
Anid c'cil draw their deelùietas from a record so clear.

fUhir!marny, xvls ;lever Cire gosl ini tè ékr:wn,
Xiii i ri p ir tigss itiilldIo tacondeani,

For tIo wloi this cienr record lhas never been shown,
'lie Ihilt ofi lie SpiritsUIsnesiven ro trhem.

flen think, Oi ye statesmerr ,and kings I tie carth,
Fari frn'd far your wisdon, far fear'd for your owmer,
ien the Kiing udi'll ings uo the judgnent comes forth,

'iini l ill a vailb i thiai terrifie hour.

A&z l'iinot irI>iests, rici in clussical lare,
'V11ose .tongues or whoseso pens have been lit to the sword,

'nar 0 g-it or rthi'rlI symot deeply udeplo'c,
Vlisei arrnigsî'd beibre Jerus oad judged by lis word.

All peace, and uall joy bc ta thase who nspire,
Ely pure Gospel precepts tieir conduct ta guIde,

WJr prefer to theair Lord, ire unieigacdr desire
st ite mind w]rli vas in ; l tihelir breasts mry preside.

T7HIE0 NtY D AUG H TE R.*.
A STOnY.-.BY Mits. . 3EECIIER- STOWE-.

CJUPTER II.'-

lu imo Caroline became a'niotheY, and a nW anid pure foun-
trin was ansealed i lier hcart. 'Tillt ,sl bad never reall.
disinîercsiedly loved. The most selfish, he nost vorldy, are ce

puble ofîm.transient ecetemaient o' fancy and feeling, wich may'
termedi bing "iii love"-nhl ilserol sothing more exactug, more

mitensely cenîteriasg i selflthain wbhat is called tlove i such pCrsosr

But the iecble ry, the soft, luples liant, thu tender infamt faC

of' lhe por chld, vho cotld do neothingfor her-vho was throw;
i utter w'eakn'.ess upon ber care and love, stirred witlliîn ber em-
tions of self forgetting tenderiess such as sUe iad never luiown bc-
fore. "-oh, my own'mother," sh s:d, as lier tears dropped or
tire sort tiîrconscious face, " how little live 1 ever felt what1
owed yoL" And a ble'ssed tling i lis for w9oian, Chat whei b>
oonmmob consent Ime influences of early ifre tiid to imake lier rii
volous naid selfisi, that Provaitlence has imvested witlh such a ru-
dochinigpover, lim feelings amui sorrows f' a mother. Many a
thoughtless young heait lias beei taught ta ;now isel and to tirill
vith a tremblingseminse af nw responsibiities, by feenlig that the

mpresent iai ih eternai good ofa helpîuss and bulove t bimg wV
commitcIL to its cave.

In this softened, chastenied state of feeling, ITaîsilton s4w iii h
wife moime than the beauty t bt had %won his youtfitl fancy, and
tireir soiliened feelings flowed towards echlomer in a nrt echannel
anid now-ow-w'as'the viole trial over ? did the sky brightrn i
did the yoaig.pidr fid an end tt ail their dillicultis?

No--the first stop towards btter thintrgs h-ad bein takenr-but i

was yet aîecis'sary to undl the iork 61'years. %Vitih returani
heitm, returned te Caroline an increase of diûiiuitis. To titt
care of a faily, before badly iranaged, ias added the carc of the
little oae se lately cone into it. ,,araue iwas shr amnearnde
that she could not enact the toogetlcss or ueenii'zcrt maucdrr. aad
their limited meanstid not allow of the relief lic might have

baen gain ed by the assistance of a nurse, tanf3!sie who for th
greanter part of h-er life hadt 'nver encountered a dileulty or know
a trial, costi searcely>' be expoctd Id coure at once udner the se
vere yole of nursery cares. Though sie dearly l'oved hr littil
datghter, sit, like all i'of Ite b'byraCe, sihe found it extrecely ui-
accomamclatg' and exacting ; always walcing p vhien it was
npst-imnp.r~ant thit should sloep, and crying wýhenî it was essenii

tial it shauld bu still, and aipparen:yd laying out is whoiflc he of con
duel vitfl a vien' to prevent its moither fron attenddng to ay rthing bu
itasif. Whlen the first novelty of mternai pride and ail? ceon Lad
passed of, Carohie coulti not bût find the daily monotony and
nonufirsincrit of lier empioymnts exceedngîy irkseie, and ber un-
skilfuhiessa hilier new duties made thea doubly lieavy. Dis-
courgcagenent, despondency, and irritabhitv were tieresuit.

Cousc'ude <roui our lir.,

n

the inistress of a famiiy-hl s not forethoughlt enougihto contrel and
distipin a child ith reference te it, such fôrethougbtcannot b
expected oft te bUoyant inexperienced young creature herself.-

Caroline ruighît, as nany others bave dorme, have availed herself
of lhe coumfrort oflier iohlier's experience and adnice ir lier dônres-

Itic diiicuilties, had inot that mother been cofined by iI health, for

tthe greater period since they were married. Buta friend wias raised
up froin anothuer quarter.

We have once allided te lamilon's mother. -ArAn invitatioh bad
ofon been'urged on her te taike themna n long visit ; but variouskcauses prevented its acceptaàoe. Cireumastances, however, occurr-
ed wiici placed ier at liberty,. not merely to visit, but tO naie
he hanse of her son a permanent home. Mrs. ianilton-was a

1 rq'
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" I was always good tempered ountil I was mnarried," sUe re-

marked petulantly one dayto ber Lusband.
"You thought you were, because you had nothing te try yeu,"

was the severo reply.

''True enough," said Caroline, "yonng girls are fools for get-

tinag narried.

"'They are -so," said Hanilton, "if net prepared for their
d ties as wives andr mothers-they had better live singl e."

Haitmn was now as far wrong as his wife. Ile had married

freom roimrarnti fainey without an inquiry ihat circumnsrances such

as his own would require front a wife, or whether the glitterinrg,
brlnuacrecature on wlom le ba fm.ixed his affection, would sus-
tain and carry out those relations. The. discoveries lie made cfo

incapacity ¯proi okeutd severe censure and sarcasm-nor did lie
suaably allcw for the severity of thre tial which bad been brought
upon his wtife, or give due credit te the exertions wrhich shte had

endeavered te make Ile had not the forbearance and se!f upos-
session te point outto Caroline her faults and support lier through

the painfol process of remey. -It is net cite friend in a imundreâ
who wili mae atowances for fauilts that render h uncomrfora-

131e, and not one in two handred who will have the steathlies anti

moral determninautioi te undaerake the task of rectification. It is so

mrauch easier te bout of humour with our ofiending friènds andt le

indulge ourselves in saying se, than to assume a responsibility fer
theit-improvenîcnt, iant tUe niajority, of society are partial to the
former course. Besides, it is nuchr casier te undertako the.cure of

one tangible, defilnite fauit, than to build over an ncatire character
whic lias beeno constructed wrong in every step of its progress.

It was no sngle l'atolL that caused the diiliculties of Caroline

but a characler whai nfitted her entirely for lier situation and
drties. So at Icast it seeied te her, when, brought at lenigth to
reflection, she cat lier disecurp.ged eye ismvurd, to ser what site
was, and wiy she wais uunhappy. " I sec it all," said sie te
iersel', " I have been spoiled by flattery, weakened by imdul-
rence, and have coencratirely uitaught and unpractised into a
place for whicht I i not fitted, and or which it is too late te fit
ri This last tooe laote" was the weight that huntg uponthe

dcs:tiny of Caroliee, preverting tiat ecergy by hiich she migit yet
have recovered hier chance of happiness ; and iio could blame
co- for- ireh feahin-vhen froms hour to heur- the lands are tied
by eîplotynment lrom wich there is no escape, while a thousand

littie tbinzs are to b donc or attended t every day' in lhef
wrbich, ile hand andi mind are entircly unpractised, whe can blaie

rwmI for feeliig that shé did not ,know w.erb"to begini, or
iiat ta do first. In Lhe course of four years, Caroline iad sunk
town into a desponlrg, discouragcd w'oan. Su-badilcarnedI to
refleet indecd-learned bittelyIoe tofee] ber owit incapacity, andt

hlacid at taimes, made very cosrmendable efforts to be equal te her

dsties, eilbris renitted and given ovr iii discourageuient, as she

i'otoemd she ;rad Ibecomie mother to another child, and the pecuniary

aflitins ofiar hushand iad becoie inîcrcasingly involved. It istrue,

Caro!cine hard deired and endecvored to econeoidze ; Iut cconomîy
c scDience dilicuit acqu istion, requiring a practised juigietit

and a si:fui hand, ai all that important dexterity, wIich consists

mn iaking a filite serve the place of mucht, whiceb extracis substan-

tial conIfort and respectability from very liited means, was ca en-

tircl> scial book to her. She had nily learned liat such a facul-

ty did exist in sicme people, and sighied at the want of it in hierself.

As to doenestic affection betweei thie tw, there was very littie of
it--botlie ere perplexed and embarrassed-both iad been disap-

pointed, amd each was conscious of having, at tiaes, failed in tem-

per anid duiy towards the ohier, and aci villing te find faulhs in

tie other, which~ should excuse tIeir own-vet, of the twa, te

wifa was the most t be plitied. Ilailton found resources in Iis
business, anre'creation ira classical reading and ltrary edbrt ; bu
Caroline, wii just knolcdgc -enough te lanow lier own defrciency,

with seusibility awakened tooelate, was confimed froi day te day
to thr same round of diseouragred uinsuccessfulexertion. Her hehalth
iled, but lier husband, wio bail beconn f'ramiliar witlh the lant-

g-utag cof conplaint, when the cause iwas imnaginary, neglected it,
nowv that it was real, andi mainy a dejected, wearisoane day passed
over her, siiti and alonec, anid the solitary labours of ber nur-

Yci.

And hlo vias nost te be blaned for this unhappy result ofwhat

nhiglat h ave becin a happy inarriage ? WMas it Caroline, or iais it
tr anroîher, wrhol iad sufflered her te grow up in entire ignorance of
all ihat iwourld fit-her to be lihappy in future life ? Surely if a muoe-

r-who knvws, by experience, whatis cpercted of a nifs and

woman-no less remark&ble.for superior understanding aàd atain-
mentsthar for every day judgment aud sense-a wonan accustom-
et te the exertion of influence, one.of those buoyant enàouragirig

»ersons who seem t have impulse and motive' enouglh o carry ail
around them onvud in tlhe path of improvement: Sehad beén
but a few days in the family of lier son, before her discriminatiùg
eye read the entire state of the Somestic history, -and her warm
and true affectionateness gave ber power with both parties to inte'r-
Pose. -

Now, mother, you can't but see just what Caroline is," her
son pleaded in answer te somh remonstrance from lier.

"I see onething that you seem to-bave forgotten," said Mrs.
H amitn-

" And what is that?"
"That she is your wife-the mother of your children-tho-ire,

rnan-who, after a]], holds your whole domestic happinss izl her.
bands--for ail.that yo n ight have done to forni lier mind and fashion
her character, you are accountable-and te God and to your ohil-
dren, you mnust answer it,if you have neglected any meansin yotr
power to nmake your wife what she should be. If, any thing, my
son, i think yo niost blameable.-

" I'n sure I can't see why," rejoined Haminlton.
".Because jou have the stronger and ihe more cultivated mind,

and a vider range of resources and enjoynents. You ought t
èxhibit superior self commandi andi patience" -

." l'i sure," said Hanulton, "no man ever loved a wornan
more than I did her, at first."

Well, my son, you did as many another lias done, 'choose a
ife, like a picture froum a gallery, as a matter of taste-ybu find

ber unfit for lier situation-but, do you, therefore, owe lier ro
duties ? inay you dismiss ai] responsibility for her inprovement ?
Can you say hat yen have ruade one regular systenatic effort te
correct lier fhults ? Can you be sure that your careless and sar-
castic remarks on lier deficiencies, have not ofien discouragedi her
when she vas really endeavouring te iniprove

Hamilton looked thoughtful and vas sUent. Sometlhingln his
heart smote 1um as he remembered the aninated, graceful being, thas
lie married, contrasted wih the pale,worn, and despondent woman
that was his ivife.now

T î:deed, poor girl," he replied, " it is not all lier fault-she
Vas spoiled by her parents, to' begin with-and I have not lad
the patience that I should, I lknow."

" WeIl,-my son, yon:are lier husband-her .guide-her pre-
tor-now See what you can do, if yùu reaily and disintereJlstd
seek ber good. Give lier credit for every effort ; treat .ber fanrfts
with tenderness; encourage and praise whenever you cian, and de-
pend upop it you ivil see another woman in her.

" No, ne, mny dear mother," said Caroline ; "I didt not cegin
r'aght-l iever shall be right. ly husband dues net rèspect me-he
cau't, I surppose-and my children vill not respect me when they
get old enough to find mne out. i have no cultivation of mrind-and
io time for it. I have no capacity for order and system--i have

aie energy-in short, I an nheling at all.'
".No, no, ny dear," said Mrs. Hamilton ; "you must not

make such thorough work with yoursef 'as aji that---you need
anly on» tbing."

And what is that ?" said Caroline.
Hope ! replied Mrs. Hamilton.

"Ah ! that indeed !" said Caroline, vith a sigh. "' Wel1,. am
discouraged,-and what is.%vorstof'all, I sec my husband thinks i
never shal lie any thing, or do any thing. Now, I really.hink-
I could have energy-1 nliight d quite well, if he wouldonly be-
lieve I souli.'

Well, Caroline, indced I l41 bleleve," said Hamilton, wb6
had entered the roo unperceived, during this sentence.

Caroline started, and lie vivid blizsh of olden imes lit up ber
.cheek, while quick tears sprung in her yet beautifurml eyes.

Dear Carohine, i have done yon much wrong," said Hail-
ton, kissing the litle hand whichl shie jmvointarily gave him.

" No,ao, ne, It lias all been my fiault,' raid Caroline ; who,
woman like, was ready to unsay any thing and every thing at the
first kind word.

" Ah, well," said Hamilton, "we mnust bâtit put ourselves
te school to our good mother bore, and brighter days may yet
corne." -

CHAPTER IV.

Our Reanders must now take'a junip of some teti years with us,

and then look ini for a sociable evening chat by the fire-side <f
William I-anmiton.-William Hiamiltona 1$ reading aloudi, andi the
soft lightt df tie astral lamp falls upon a circle cf' young faces, tbat
gather round the centre table. Yeu mnay trace te brilliant aydm
anti the warïn, brighit ceompicxion ef Careline, la lte faces, ef the

young girls, thant yeu ther.e sec, yet there is more cf mind and ex-

pression than ever lit up lier youthful featuires. But, thatî gracefu',
mature woan, whoe presides witb so much dignity anti tenderne, a

im tihe little circle-can recognise la lier the gay young belle with

whiom our story' begun But it is Carohine, iudeedi, surround<dd

by' thcechihi-en whoe -are hier pride-hier Ireasure ; andi this is their
social eWening party, when father and mother umite to rene home

a place so heppy 'that not eue young wish shall stra>' beyondi it.
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Do Škntiow Çaino" sai 1, ihih& é6rae ofth&'ein ;
what f mt. L;énùox ivaè sayingof .you,t ndonger ago thilis

muorning ?" t
"No, sarcly-What ?" J' -. ' .t

•Why, she is sayibg tb rbè-afer ail .hisïalk about ttidinoe
and teachingirls,I dan't see that éducation makes niuchv:differ-
ence.. If agirFhas good sénse, it comôs out at last, bi-iu4ir up
as you will. Now, there was Caroline Staples,,one ofthe'.flightiest
girls in ,sec how she lits settled d*wn into a finewoman ;
abe could not-have doue better if shexhad been lectured, and.hack-
-ed, and iewed:all the wy- up, as these very educatioaal-poople
ivould do."

"Mrs. Lennoxdoes not know the hacking and hewing I bave

1been through ,'" said Caroline. " No, indeed ; and, for my part
I am deteruined i my dauglters shall neve? suffer what i have donc.,
Tbey shall, be carly accustomed to exertfon and respônsibilty, and
traintied to self denial, and they shall have that expertness indoies-i
tic management that nothing but early practice can give." - -

" We, take care, Carôliûe,"- said1 ; "thatyou do noig to

the.extreme, of making y our daughters mere houselkecpers,;.and not
accomplislhd womed.. .

I think," replied Caroline, " hat.the foundation for>ihtellec-
taai improvement fn girls thust be laid by cutivating théir lhoral
feelings. Bring up a girl 'o feel that sle bas a responsible part-to,
bear id pronoting the happiness of tie fanily, and younnmae a re-
ilecting being of ler at once, and remove that lightness and frivoli-
ty of character which makes her shrink froi graver studie '
-mind doubled in energy and< power of application from ithe time I
becaine a mothler-and why ? Because, the responsibility made
me think-and hving thought on one subject, i found it esy to
think-on others. So with a vounig girl---miàk lier responsible, in
cèrtain respects for the-care of her brothers and sisters-the nianag-
ing houschold accounts-the providing and careof lier ownS-ward-
robe, and you daily exorcise lier judgn'ient and giv lier the pa-
tience, steadiness, anid reflection, wlich she will need in.pursuing
nny coursè of mental ihproyenent, or gaining any elegant accora-
jlislment.'

"Wouldnot sihe iake a pretti public 'speaker, now ? said
Iamilton.i - "You see that Caroline bas not-naerely. learned to
think, as sie says, buC has become very apt inoràtory

'Y" oïne snow,'IIanilton ' said Carôline, dughin'-and rea-
d lest woshould bore .ou w'.thtoo much wisdom at once, we

iIi pût donvh no moré.of té' êev nn sconvrsation though th re
as a grat deal of instru etoninit, ve %essure

- - MARCH -
- -; "Lad yrq. thy ld akrouud

- Vû~le consumptiln'à in the s~",t

This month is positively trying to feeble constitutions. The
bleak windi of March wither hle hope and destroy the life of many
a.precious and deliéate blosson, which parental love had fondly
thouglit to chei-ish till the warm breath of sumniier could give it
strenglth, and freshness of health. Consumptioi is the Minotauro
our country, which selects the best and brightest of our young men
aid maidens'for its yearly tribute. And no 'Theseus lias yet beer
able to stay the lot. The labyrinth of fashion secms more dificult
of escape than that ofCrete, for there is no clue, saye the unro-
mantic one of good sense, which few are willing to follow.

Vhile young ladies will walk abroad in winter, wearing thin-
soled slippers, and often lcaving their delicateehroats' uncovered
ao the chill air, they must incur sudden and often yiolent colds-
and ilien cornes' the slight coughl vhich iever,to.be cured.
'lie disease is ornly a'cold"--but its processis 'consumption,
and its ed death t

The main sourc e- z.that predispositiorh -t consumptive corm-
plaints, narifestd by young men as well asmnaidens in our country,
doubtless arises from Ithe fechle constituti5 oftheir inothers, which
hey inherit Th sexaretoo delicately reared. Female-children
are treated lilce tender exotics, not natives of the climate, We
should strenuously protest against females of any-station being em.t-
ployed in out-of-door labour, except the care of the garden, or of
silk worms. The Creator never imposed on women the duty of
toiling to "'subdue the earth"--nor bas lie endowed her physi-
cally for suchi a work. But females should be acçustomued to ex-
orcise in the open ait ; Playing abroad w'hen children ; .and walk.
ing and ridiug in maturer years should be:.cousidered a duty as
well as pleasure, never 1o be neglected. And then, in otr North-
cria climatë, warm clothing-in winter.should alvays'be the fashion
-and shoes that .will, whén wlkin4 abrdad, effectially protect
the feet from damp anti cèld. India-rubliors reodious looking
things ta be su.re, andi mnany a lovely' girl lias sacrificed lier lite; ra.:
ther than wvéar - abroadi what wvould dis ure 'lier be'autiful 166t.
Ono instance is most painfully-. imprés o ur nmemory'. A few
Winters ago, a yonng ladyi> calledi On a-t wvas a bitter day, and
her feet were only shielded frora the coldi-icy pavement, b>' tim
slippers anti silk'stockings. Tho young lady was about eighteen ;
shte lookedi the persoiicaiion of-health andi that enjoyment oflife
'whioh almest seems to hold exemption from tare aud disease. H-ow
gaily' she bld defiance to the vWinter air, shac nover fel te cold,
anti lier merry haughi almost- persjraded us.that over-shoes for hier
wre as unnecessary'; as wo couldi not but acknowledge they'ere

7-it-

TO MY SîTER-ON 11E R TWE NTY-TRHIR D BIR TH-DAY.
- ny' wus mi. À.,>Jnowns. -

,Tifnie oye is radiant sti!:: thy siten hair
Cursl jost as darkly o'ér Uhy radiant broew

Still is thy cheek as soft, Ihy hand as fair,
Thy forhead wvs not smoother iiensithan now,

And yet two years, two busy yeaars, have past,
Sweet aiter! siuce I sang thy birthda Ilast.

TwMo changerul years ! siice tihen two thoory hamds-
Have from oe;r home been pillowed in thegrave,

And ive avue-known rui!] namayan hour thaut siieda
A double drkness on liè's troiubled wave,

Friends have been cohi, and fortune's sunshine brlef:
. Sister'! iioso years have madi their hours orgrie.

And, saddest fur,.from our own ciai f or love,

One getiblc sister orour liecart is taken,
-No more ber fairy footsteps rouud us iiove,

b midior'smile a iuindred irnile'doth VakeD
e adedut aardevd-opfade-torie, : -' -

anarainbowlnm the gloor4'y skies

t ' en so lier tpiric pnåised frorn'eri, la yC t
eo ba staain lis etherel 9 ilghi, -

And on ie misy cloudstf ouri regret,
- e lXv p.t pest..a bow hrwprorse, pureuad brighi ti

7 sl'e hiiti departed forthe holier ephere, -

Mour W-e, but neyer avisli t aimeere lure

- - nti ai.cwangedwcse(Sftoe, eveir-t-'h-r-

-- naovest not cie wavees or reng antid or tlougîmt,

Thiat oer ihr lierbt have passed i troubled flov -

And channielimin its vidi-rne's have wrouglmt -

Suffice it tait pune spot mnchranugem!1Isae,
The spot whereon W tixed aiy love fer tlhee.

A love thai cltangeth not, sive as the young
And tender sapling, t6 the firm set trec i,,

Fresh branches from its Stemia mhere may have sprumg,
Matured and déeper rooted it may be

O lat it ifiight have povm er o grow and spreadà,
A thrce-oid sIshield above tiy precibus hdè i .

Vain hope coi0ulainst a bettor shelcer provd,
Aclhngeless reruge from he heavy storm,

- -A. shmatow (rom tt< e met. Boe-avho liamh loved, -

And chosen, and.siived thmie wiIli-v oxvs perforn -,

And bind tîee in His alieltering mantie rast,
Anti bringciîec C ljis glorious Itormoat lUat

TH E BL1 N D G iRL.

The blind Agnes- was sitting by a clear brook---! con never
forget 'that evenmag ;' the brook glitcered aQlng the-wimdingIvfle',
and the stars and the moon. played in the pearly waters-at the
feet of the blind girl, and cither bak was fringed with a. thicket,
the bowery home of ,the nightlimgale. As I came nearer-hw
was it, Hermione ?

Yen Leard that a friend was reading to ber by moonlight,
out of Ttomson'a Seasons.".

"l And sweetly she read, but soft and low. At my voice--plhy-
siognomy to,the blind-t,he dark one knew nie, and presented her
Friend to mue, who inmediately liftied up her long- veil. I had
seen ler once before ; you nust know where, revorend-sir,?"

' In -a- convent at----, which the enaperour nfterwards
suppressed. The.recommendations of-at abbot, t'owhom I laid
introduced apriest, who-could read mass more rapidlyi ihan iany
otherpriest liviïig, opened:my pal to the refectory,-where, out öf
à.ii the nuns,. who were generally'too fat, only .one pleased~me
and she was neither Lheone nor the other, for she wvas- a novice
-this, very fried of, the blind gir; shaill never forget that
gentle, pale, serene face, with a woodend trencher on which vere
only lentils, set before it for mortiflcation sake.'"'
, " So strangesare ve men ; I hould rather much 'more- will-'

ingly see alovely creature suffer, sigh, and veepbittertears-from
fruitless dove of, me, fordtwo wholp - days, than endure that- she
should have-to eat a miserablepice oft asben -bread, or wsar a

fiui-ih Aîîdthùs brighlypasedt vsorwyoever.
bai %lk was tic last thefair grFl e rô'ol& IThe;aiei iei4t

see-cd' cau lit in her oij;ranbean e h e z
slie wasliiid iithé tomb, a inartyrto the aftiity isplay wht
fashion lias sanctioned.

BIuî we trust- these absurd modes are giving place, amnong our
cçountry<vornen, to more rational ideas Qf the beautiful in fashion,
whiclh caionly be seen in its best aspect when sustained by the
fitting and -appropriate. . Conifort is essential to grace. A con-
strained posture, tigi lacing, garments uusuited t the scasoi, ail
detract from that pleasure which youth and beaty are naturally,
calculated to excite in the beholder. And then the duty of -preserv-
ing the h'alth and-constitution isînost imperative on voman. We
bope none-ofour fhir reaiers wilf neglect the motto ive have cho-
sen, and that whenanother spring is approuching we shahl not have
to say, on theremenbrance of any of our young-friends who have
perished by iat insidious destroyer, the consumîptjoh,

-- Ye have given the lovely to earth's embrace,
She iath taken the irest o'beaiutys race,
wiuI their laughiing eyes and tlieir fes.al crown,
T1iey are gonie froma amongst you in sience down."

trn 'ritn c nN in a iroaTre üanco

by aPÉc of tlru eanulson myraccount.t-
ohe ireto óru rom mite -i -

-the- reAgneswasrnerGcIJ,,44.i- btoid i ',yfauidrtbmhCsrumore ch6yru
thà, mt ié un1d-, llà ny u 0-re- hw h

could .not ha< expécred
"Y4, Cor w'omen spdal ûde ñ mn ésitabout ;

w always turn cver th e yhavé foaurjie, t et'tÔhepge
santest engravinas andî,t ost a ;but(goj

The good girl hung a black gauže over ber0 deqdeyes, out
of consideration-for other.i ho vyou-

1îîô 1Jt. Yo'usk à
spoke, but it was ônly^the voièo she -' gt. -Yousk hd1ir
wha thile'British sceie-paiter ol'natur, (iMht was your cexpres.
sion,) or, indeed, wvat'a fine ovoniag coul d lb toier. Sh asâid
she-enjéyed a cheerfùl do)yasi muchas any"one-titi the air was
purer and fresher-the song"andcal-f, the biïds cleàrer--ond
the gurving and rusihing of he brookand leaves more pleasant

and,' wien all tlhis ntored lerwvatchfIl soul, slerejoicèd toit
inmost depts; wthovér-ore.

cc Who t hetnan hlp1b'eine,, a-s' anñfliame tn
at the uimurings il wh ihwe o tenpaasmfe- cloudy day.
when fie think& of the contented piritvlicisl4essedathrongil
its wholiy benighmted4ones ? Butlindnessç 1go po arMgLtre

.itho day, in.this resthblo e j, s
the blind i a childl whom'itgother ßÿturc bestashioned'
darkling for the doopest traiîquillityît.ij a m a ni.i) ballobn
highanb'ovo the clouds, thc hnietiblind ing ws -only voices and'
sounts ; but thod'bewilderin, ùady sliowsoflife,the low, -h.
latqftul and hatinag forms. fui o scars and,woppds, are hie dden
undr te thick cloud which enwa-ps .him."---Jan Bat

- t . - - - r °-'

D E F IN ITI O N OF F A ITEN.
DY DR. CIIALMERS.,

Let- us look to the -apostolical definition of faiith, aà.beiicg4ilt.
" s'bstancc of things hoped for, and the vidence of tiin;'s nlot
geen"-let us lool' ta , notas tlo"mere acquiescenco o\u
derstandiginthe cldgmata of aný soubd or.réco«ni dc
but ' îthat 'whi rinashat gs thé fûtai d t ' iasele-,0 rê :
revd atièn sooine to th"niiaid,,i s4latïihè irdmind 114å Ithà,

clirireay'-i anti 'actîi> piooeeds'-apçni
ceiv e tto% beétha whichi placeslhe nseen m t

w'to àso bIt siuie&thcSvhes v' rtäioia --ë& t e
; - 4 - 0 %

wim ôr'ens eithentlfo.dievs miajorty' et thîsyo dpgenora;
tioný Or conceivé te t1 t fthatwhichl places etrnit± Ei

o(Çime; iiandùaoyegarathé hè us mnèé . s
t t44X1 m vhomjît 'ais

throthhite m he spirit of a travellr, fee s lhs'ho me0 eea
ven, and allhis dearost hopes and interestt t bòlaid îu te

ders oe . st tr -

wallking, therefore, over tie worl cviih a inora Jigh' t andune i
cunbered fodstep Ima other mena,' juil because -all its adversitiesi
to him are but the crosses 6f a rauid joiûrney and'alïits-joys bt
the sliifting asenery of the hind thougl whidh hlehis tràyelling, and
visions of passing loveliaoss. Keep by this definition of fitb; ànd
bear it round as a test among ail thofampilis-of youracqùaintnce.
Go vith it tothehaunts of-évery-daylife, and se if it'can .guide-
you ta so nuchi as ,One-individual, -,Whoàedoin'gs plàinlj declare -

that hôis p-essiig°onvards te an immortality, for-thëèjoy' atidc
ercises of vhich he is- all the wile in busyLprepratié ; ànd
fcar, tha d en uithis -our- profssilîf 'lfo td;haa C etenidihoviiioj
rouiil ;Ithat ncarly à universl specids aré cdlrliedribogife;îd
one uide of-overbâaring carnaliiy-; dàttth'oe prceentywoirddaomi7
neers ov.eér alunost every.creatuie.é thaj-brathe-d upori it ;ndswere
the Son oftnian now-to desced in the idsI of us, we kndwnot,
how few they are wlo would meet nd satity- his in4uiries after,
faitih upon the earthil.

For-let there pass under our reviei- that mighty- hst who hive;
in palpable ungodhiness ; who,, if you cannot sayof them that tliey
are against od, ire at least vithout Goed ili the world; who spend
their days, not perhaps in positive. hostility, but certainly inl mnost.
torpid apathy and indifference towards the FatIer of their spirits-
who feeligioly alive ta aillthe iconcerns of time, are dend and insensi-
ble ta aillthose beyond it. These indisputably âre hildren without'
faith. Etèrnity is a blaink in their imagination. They are. alike
unmnoved b>yitls Lopes and by its fears, and it bears as little infin
ence to mnovo them as does 1thàtdark and unpeopled nothingness
which lies beyondthe outskiits of creation.
-'The thought of a distant planet that rols afarin space, carries in

it no practical operation on their business or their bosoms. And -

the thought ofsone distant misery or bappineqss that ma mp
in'eternity, ham jumst ma uile af praucida apei-tion over th~e niids
ai îhe vast 'niajority of ibis wvorld. Thdt -hich lies•eeetao.
as an insuperablé barrier? botwéeui the things of f'ait] anti-t îir
pridoiples, whaetber of feeling or of actien; anti s6 itš thiat thaéj
ean fetchi, fron ilmte tregion wh'lich lies àn-ith'othèr'sidé of- 'he
grave, no moeving foi'ee wih might pracically teil- on thecir eéarti'
or an their histoary tupon ihmis side of it. - -e. -- --

.hI were certainaly 'preauauré 'and preénumptqous to-mako.thee-
affirniatioias af alh:; but xe'léa'Ve leto yomrobsrva$4n,,.
tioes not appily, anti 1n its fllexterft, tîo-nant af-4 yourt-rÏenso
faîbhiars 'in socièt'y-tô man't,andvùyxany, who daily thoz
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our markets, and sit around.our boards of festivity, and labour
from morning Io niht among the cares of family management, and
exchange the calls and salutations, and the inquiries of civil compa-
nionship ; and whether in the pursuits of science, or merchandise,
or amusement, are severally busy, each with a world of his own,
from which God is ahut out, and in which eternity is forgotten. No-
thing can be more wide of apostolical'faith than the spiritual frame
and habit of these. They mind eartbly things. They have no
conversation in heaven. The world is their ail, and it is within
the compass-of its visible horizon that their every wish and every
interest lies. The terrors of another world do not agitate them.
Thelia hopes of another world dio not enliven them. To both they
are profoundly asleep : and that, too, at the very tine ien all
within them is restless,and anxious, and-a-sir about the matters of
the.short-lived dayîthat is passing over theim. This is the general
description of ail those vho livr avithout God and without hope.
Does it apply to any of you ? Then you may have honour, and
deaency, and kindness, and courtesy, and agreeable manners, and
evene«emplary morals, but you have no faith.

THE GA THEER.

OcEAN ROLLERtn ÀT AscENsION IsLAN.--Oneo ff the r
interesting phenomena, (observes a recent wr;ter,) that occurz
the Island of Ascansion, is ltnt eo the rollers ; whie consist <
lheavy sivell producing a high surf on the leeward'ùhores of
island, occurring wihouat any apparent-cause. ien ail
tranquil in the distance, atnd the sea-breeze scaréely ripiples
surface of the wtroer, a high swelling wave is suddenly obscr
rolling towards the island. At first it appears1 to move slo'

'forward, till at langth il breaks on the outer rées. The av
thn increnses, wavo urges on wave, until it reaches the bea
whîere it buaits with trenendous fury. The rollers now set
and augment in violence, until they attain a terrific and a
gîandeur, affcrdin'g amagnificent sight te the spectator. A tow
ing son eaols. forward on the island, like a vast ritige cf wate
threatening, as it were, to envelope it ; pile on pile succeeds
rosistless force, util, mecting witi the rushing 'off-set fron
shore buneath, they rise like a wahl, and arc dashed with il
tuous fury n nthe long lin eoftoast, proedicing a stnninng no
The beach is'now mantled ovenr withlbam, e mightywai
s(eep over the plain, anid-even thebouss' of Georgo Town
shicen l y theh fury of the waveF. But c principaî,beauty of
scene cousists lu, the continuous ridgeof water, crested on

summit withfea and spray'; for, as the wind' blows off i
*shl'ré ,tlhe over-rarching top of ttle waa, mèets resistance,, an
carrid back against te cui? of the swell, as it roils furiousjy
vrard, which givesit the uppearance Of' a bendnug, plume, wh

to add to its beauy, th sunbeamsa-reflected fro'm-t in ail
varied tints o the rainbo0w.

SÀGACrY Or .THE OsTnicr.-It is commOnly supposed t

the ostrich is a very stupid bird, thatiwhen hard pressedîit c
ceals its lead n a bush, and because it cannot see the huanters
imagines they cannot see il, that il is careless about its eggs, et
but ii, appeared te Ie that tho cstrici lhas quite as mach- in

ce, and, wt te exception Of leaving its eags for some hou
îd.fle heàt of the day,' for the purpose o feedig-has as Mi

refor'ita ofispring ;s others of the feathered tribe.' Vhî It
fo Elligtabout this time proves all this.
Oe evening hecamt to ne with his fadc flusied, and out

ireath. Wat's'thà motter now' ?

Sirs' 'ive lhad snch a chase after- asick otrich, ani the be
got and. froi me aifer ail, sir--it ga eut of a sh, and ran
laine of Wlog; andwithi it's ings flapping, ror it vas mnrital s
or badly wounded. I didinot stop to frre till I got close tai

tv o thei dogs and myself chased il te nike sure of it---t1
down soenîtimese and the dogs could imak ne hand of il ; the

'got up again, but ro ad was it, thai I thougiht it would tum
over nnd bieak it-s long nck· every minute ; but I ran thre m
after the thie? of le wrd; and -it bothered me entirely."

I ol hiit must have beau plinving thie same trick ivi
p:itridges practicen-it home vien they have nggs onr yeung, v
geing ofl'as if crippled lo allure the foot of thc stranger from t
charge. But Eliot naaintained that the ostrie was sick or wou
nil, and could net hnlp ils liiping off ; till ienriick the hu
came up, carryiing ihala drozen eggs, and reported te had shot
ostrich whiche w'a ere taiking about.

I saw it st-irt," raid hie, and Eliot after il; I looked ab
and found its nest it fifrteen eggs in il ; as il was near sunda
I Knw iltwould Oon cone back to thte nest after decoying E
te a distance, an I maie a sereen cf bustes neanr the nest. I
don hhind it for ahalf an hour, and sihot the ostrich on the egg
---Alexander's Expedition of Diieove.ry.

STAINED AKD PA;NTED G LÀABs.--Great,. sublime, and be
tifInl was the accession to architecture by the glass of many colo
whicil intercepted not onaly the ligit of heaven, as it piei
throuhl the windows, but castupon the painted surface of
wallis a rich variety o? lint:, so ndiirably in unison with the gla
à ter ad hg%, uplifle roof.

Gtle tr'adéry had, about the rign of-Edward III., reacheé

ise. te charm of leve-powder, bad sprinkieciilupon ibe fced,,la
e order t make her mistres love ber. W. G. C.
are
the
its T] . ?r

thr
d i HALiFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCW2Z, 1839.
on.
ile,

m ~AMERICÂN INSÂNITY. DESCRXBETJ BY ÀA MEIC
h On Wedosday evenin ihe 4thmi. te' s eu r-

atmanie Societ' gave n concert ni' suered music in the ciîy cft
Boston. By speciai invitaition, WVilliams Lloyd Garrison, the cle-hia-

.brateci abDlitionist, madie n brief acdress during the interlude.
9 V o vish thavail men if overy clirne aund nation under hieavea

c. ;
%olvwre actuateci by the kindly spirit wbhich breathes in the foliowiag

to-remarks, înadn on ile occasion cllodeci ta
ars, 9

Irl 1 woinld ta Ccd diat thora were noîhiag bulatrains o? melody

ick

te be- heard erer the %whole enrili ; thlat thora wvaa net one note er
b-discord te jar upon the car of' Ilumniîiy ; that al mankinti ware

cfas happy a3 thiey are now miserable ; ibatiti inipli Le everrnore
,as it was. a! the birth cf the Savieur, whlen sanddealy was l-eard
al nzuùitude cf te heaveniy Lest praising cd-

it;
cIT', 1 Scanda cf so sieet a tons
aich l3erarc wvae nover lknown,

kt Bat vxiden or old ths sons orfmorningn sun;g

lay lt tn: 1 d in air
Il st and 1k ell-balanced ivorld on binges bang;.

'I n-id!, liafil, nuspirioilN niera
Te Savihr Christ !a hotu

(9ncb wns the irniortat, seraphi's song sublime);ý
iC inryo God in heaven

Ta mani sweec peace be givea,

hoir Sweet pesos and! liendshl In Lathe end of timo 1

in- Bunit inet- &o. l'lera are fowv happy, tiers are tnany misera-
"ter bis in the world. Every wv.cre are seen tbc ruine whicb evil bas
the mnade-en every breeze are borne dis sighs, and groins. end wvail- 1

ilts of biceding, outrageci b.nmanity. Crim-visaged W»s stallc
Mout tîrougli the carîli, a bioody-nirrded demon, whelir ies like -lite
%vrn, vampyre upon, humian biood', und wwbose wvork andi purpose lu, s ta
Viset devastate nalions, anti effier upon ils horriti aimar vile hecat ombs
sat ef victimes, frorn the grny-ýhnired sire C'o the blcomiog, maiden 'andi

~5"t le innocent bable. Strnge tmat taon are net coulent wvith those
sufl'erings and calamities tt'hieh nsturally eccur in the providence

enu- of God-frornIlle upheavingr of the enrîhqnake,' siaking'dýewn the
tirs. sîrengeut towers ef man's invention! andi ekili, andi eagnlflng ini a
red moment sanie village or city-from hie perils ever attendant uipan
the those nIa do business aipen the great depr-fromiihé:destruetive
zei linfluenresofhail, ant irea, anti sîorm-fr6 m acc4ient, siieossa,

tually asue, Vhat torrents o? bloodavoult be shed-what mu3i-

tudes of wives made vidos-whât ,throngs of children nade
fatherless--vhat herribile sightsi hw batgheastly wounds',' would, ba
wit:essed-what groans &nd crisningling wilth cnlash ofseél

and the roarof'artillery, vuld'Thock the listéningeear !'Knoe'

ye not, 'sas th. voieo f'inspiration; that your body is the tem- ' t

of th&iôLY G HOST ,which is in you, which ye have of God.
andtyar not your owrn? For ye 'are bought vith a pricè r

therefg ffGcdiin your body, and in your spirits, which are
God's?" Now, think of menlevelling a musket, or diciarging a
cannon, to destroy the temple of the Holy Ghost, in order Io ob2
tain more land! Is it not a horrible tiougit? lsthis commit-
ting the keeping of our souls to God, in well-doing, as unto a,
faithful Creator? Is this giving heed to the all-sufficient proniise-
of Christ-' For every one tiat forsakes: houses, or brethren, or-
sisters, or father, or mother, or 4 iffe, or children, or LANDS, feo
my sake, shall receive an hundred fold, and'shal inherit everlasting
life' ?

O, aspely, there are calamities enough, in the providence 0oÇ
'God, independent of human agency, that ought tosatisfy the most
cormorantaippctite for misery. ' The ills that flesh is heir.to"

need"not be multiplied. Yet it seens to be tthehiefeëmploymeni
of mankind to site how mncbinjury they can do-toeach-other--how;
many lateful divisions they can excite among themselves-mhow
many partition walls they can erct to separate cach other--hove
much they can oppressi and defraud, and covet, and crush ona
another. O, Lamb of God, howv few' partake of thy innocent,
peaceful, divine spirit ! O, Jesus of Nazareth, how'fev are en-
gageid, as the ivast, in doing good-in comforting those Who-
mourn-n proclaining liberty to the captives, and the opening of
the prison to those who are bound---in b.eating swords int
plougishares, and spears ilto pruning-hooks--in rebuking princi,
palities, and powers, and spirittial viceodues ina high places-inm
.séeking'to save that which vas lost 0! , Son of the Righest,-l
thank, and bless, and praise thee, for that good and glorions ex-
ample vhiehi-thou hast set me, in being obedient even unto death.
With joy i take up t 'cross which thou didst bear, and-count'ail
things as dross for the excellency of.the knowledge that is in thee.
Thy genter.ess, goodness, compassion---thy lowliness of mind and
purity of character---thy exhaustless benevolence and ever active
philanthropy---thy yearning desite and unwearied endeavours to
reconcilo man to his.fellow-man, and all to God-the indignities
which thou didst meekly endure, though possessed of-ail power-
tie crown of thorns WtÌi$h, thou didst wear-and thy dreadful
crucifixion as one morí&b'ge detested than Barabbas, a. robber and
a nurdterer-the spear, the nails, the bleedingside--but, above all,
the spiî-it of forgivencss rhich thou didst manifest toward thy
nurdelers, in the awfnl agonies of a lingering death-all these,

O blessed Immanuel, infime mny love for thee, and make me will-
ing to endure:all things for thy sake.

helplessness ;-strange, I sVay, thai men, instead 6Or heing contenîtjf War is among the greatest of crimes, ,and 'the most terriblo of'

with the ordinary calamities 'of life, should seek to increase temlcalamitics--it beinga total abrogation of all the principles and res.

zenith of excellence ; antid, at Ibis period, the architectis bestowed a tionsantifold by hellish artifices, and'witb more than fendit
rauch care, as well in designing'their windowq, as in depicting sub- deliglît. Wiaî alI be put ineempeuition"wiîh the life anthe
jects on tham. They were divided by mullions, and finished in soul o? man? Shauihenors, or riches, or bouses, or lads? Nay,
thoir heads hy segments o? dircles and rosettes ; in which there « viat shah it profit a man if le-gain he wbole world, andiloe
were elegande of form and gceful flow or outline. In the di- his own soul ?' Yet there is nothing held so cleap in our world,
visions produced by its ramihcations, escutchoons, or coats of as the liberty and life, the body, and soul of the being whom God
arms, were diapered in their .proper colours, and rnosaics, foliage, created but a little lower than the angels, and crowned him with
and grotesques, on a r;uby or other ground. The vertical com- 'glory and honor. Seo with whxat engerness and unanimity .the
partmenis were generally filled with the figure of a prophet, pa- people of'Maineare now preparing fer a fierce ani bioody'con-
triarch, king, ôr ecclesiastic of the higher orders, lirouded in a 'flict with their neighbors, the Britilh colonists-all brothers by
niche, beneatlta canopy ; while a pedestal, or the armorial bear-ficreationi, and one in Christ Jesus. And why all this ? Simply
ings of each, occupied the space below ; the whole being bordered'1because there is an insignificant strip of land at stake, which is net
by roses, fleurs-delis, uak or vine leaves- worth the shedding of one drop of buman blood.

The exact peried when stained-glass was first introduced into
'And tbereis rushing in hot haste-the steei,

he bouses cf kingaandi nobles i uneertain. Our flarning star, -The'riustering squadron anf the clatiering car
Chaucer, in his Dime, v. 312, describes the story ofthe siege of Go pnuring lforward Iwitfi impetuous speec,
Troy, as painted on the windows of bis owrnhouse ; and fvom And switly forming in ie ranlsi or war2

ibis wo may infer, liai such embellishments were not qonflned This is the ieight of moral insanity, anad furiishes conclusive
to ecclesiastical edifices of the fourteenth and, ffteenth centuriesr prof-hat he people cf Maine, (as weti as 'cf the provinces,>
But pve have an authority which removes all doubt, if any existe. know net God and will not have 'th Messiah to reign over them,.
on this point. Le Noir informs us, that Charles Y. of France, bthoughhis yoke is easy, and tis burden light. Ile lias told, them,
who ived 'u thte lime af Chaucer, ornamented not only bis cha- as-the condition of their salvation, to forgive men théir trespasses
pels,,bnrt'apartmebts in bis easiles, with stained'glass.--ln the as they hope te be forgiven. P they regard at aU what e says ?
year 1405, tic great east-window la York Minstrwas eecsted' Ndt ii the least-no' more than brute beasts. They say there.are
by Thornton, of Coventry,. which he was tooish in les. thon trespassers upon a portion of territory which in..eqpity.belongs to
three years. For bis own work he received 4s. a w.eek ; and.the them. It mny ha so, but what then?. Christ commands them t

glass. which he supplied, cost 1-. a square superficial foot,. be- forgi#e thi'ose trespassers, 'audio' overcomeitheir evil with good;
fare it wasformned into figures andi put up.---rchitcclural .M" Are they dispose to rally under..the white banner of the Prince of'
gaz ine. Pae, ant' to obey lis commands ? No-they brand.him as a

The following touching incident, relating te the trial of a mulat- coward and traitor. They recognise no other flug than the blood
togiri, who wished ber mistress te love her, appeared a short tiie staified 'stars-and stripés ofhypocritical, tyrannical, flesh-idevouring
since in an American paper :--A poor inulatto girl, a slave, has Anerica. They prefer that Gen. Scott should be their leader;
been recenly tried at New Orleans, on a charge of. having at- rathor than JESUS 0F NAZARET,.0 horrible infatuation,
tempted to poison her mistress and the family. It wan provedcailed by tcenaine cfput noUspr-as sotiern men;stea1ars-cali
that she sprinkled some powder upon a dish foysters, which lie impio.s sys'tem cf slnvèry.adoneslic insticn.' Christ
made 'soein members of the family sick. It came out in the warasient, that al' those ivhe taie tic S'ord shah perli with
course of the trial, however, ithat the poor girl was innocent the snord. Notbing dauntbti by tiis, thcy ara arnîing:themseives'
of anyevil design.; for, on the powder being analyzed, it was wilx every d4adiv woapen-swords, muakaîs,-canica, powder,
feenc nt tebe.poisoneus ;' and, aiý the saine lime it was state beîbv , an al tht iplementsf w ar tAnhe snv, shul varac-

Y'~ tixattheesworl, Nothhinsidpleridnbcence,,bahiy baen toidng;taimselves.
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quirements ofchristianity. 'Bit man, rdemoniac mari, aveu m1i

tumes ofpeace, is still bent upon misciief and crime. rOne voùld!

think that when the noise of war has bee stifed, and the green

oarth is robing itselfin a mantleofbeauty,. and buds, and blossomas;

and ripened 'fruits, are springing forth spôntaneously,--at such a

line, I say, oae would thinlithat conord and 'good-wll wouId

prevail among those who are by nature equal'r that they would

renmember their comrmon origi6, coinmon accountability, common

(destiny ; that ail violence ivoiuld cease, and thére would be none

to molest or make afraid.' Albs ! alas ! for the eVil that is- in

ritîn, and for the judgfnents th at are to come, because of his

vickedness. For many yeais God has bleRed this nation witli

peace, (except those minrderous skirmishes whiclh have taken

place, from time t tine, with the wronged and almost externinated

red men of the iwilderness.) We proféss to be a free, republican,

humane people--above al, a christian people. -But what people

are so cruel, so impious, so blood-thirsty, So tyrannical, as Our-

-elves ? We are wolves preying upon innocent lanbs."

We have been highly gratified with de noble senhuments con-

-tined in the letter ofI tle British Minister at Washington ta His

Excellency Sir John Harvey. And Sir John's reply to the letter

s worhy f ail ,praise. -Wlheu Peace is proclained from h di

high places ofI the world, we iay expect its annunciation will be'

attended with the greatest success.'Praoi the letter ofis Eàýcel-

lency, H. S. Fox, we nake te following extracts

In this state of the affair, I think it best kecormes us, as the
servants of a Sovereign wlose generous forbearance is unequall-

ed n thei history of nations, 0t refraim from furtier action until
lime shall hate been afforded to Her -Majesty's Government, ta

aitompt the adjusïment ofi he difference by friendly means.

Governed by. these feelings, T have this daysignedr witl the

Secretary ofState for the Uited States, lie inclosed memîîoran-

dam', containing'-terms of accommodation, whiclh we have agreed

to recommend to the adoption respectively, o your Excellency
and tie Governorof Maine.

" I am aware, considering thé nature of your instructions, of the

grave responsibility. wliich you will incur, by acceding to Ie pro-

posed ters of acconmodation ; but Irtlhinkl that in ·the present

conjuincture,,sci responsibilityr oughtsto be fearlessly met; and

any' share thereof that may faIl upn me for the advice viiichl

arm now giving, I will cheerfully accept.

ý re shalilte making a îa'rge and generous concession ta thé;

pretensions oftbce people of'M'aine, by admitting the quéstiUn nf

presentjurisdiction to be inaiy wa3y open and debateable ; but 1
deem the cdhcession worth'maing', If it enable us to preserve.
peace bôiôuratly betw een th It countries.

The quëštionofgresent jurisdictionJs afterali, frorn its nalie>

subordinate and provisional ; it will cease t ,be any question at

al, as soon .as thé baundáry controversy is determined. SUrely
it would be a lanientable act fr imprudence, if, while he two

governments are gravaly and ià -a friendly spirit, negociating the

general question of disputed boundary, the nations slîould rush
to war in order to decide lie inferior point whih of tiem shalh in
Ihe mean tinie, 'exercise temîporary jurisdictidn within the district
in dispute."

We trusti tiat te picificatory " recommendation" contained in
Ie message and in the memlorandur, above alluded ta, will have
a beneficial effect upon thebelligerntgs, und that we will be
spared theoliarrors ofia national ivar with1 al ts ris~rable cose-
quences.--Quebec Gazelle.

Letters from Upper Canada site, ihat Col. Prince lias shot
Charles Baby in a duel. It is a RT ta see loyal men shoioing,
one another a these times. [ity! WThat a.gentde term.]

Things are tolerably quiet o uthe 'frontiers. The firings at
eh othier near ttc linos, nientioned in the Newspapers, is tlhe

affect O quarrels among neighbours, and are greatly exaggerated.
The two Nelsons, Cote and some aothers, Et lhang on beyond the

frntiers.

HAMILTON, Feb. 23.---Tlhe Toronto Patriotsays, 'Six per-
sons have rece-ntly crossed the Niagara Frontier, for the purpose
of assassiuating Sir Allan McNarb, Mr. HIagerman, and Col. Wm.
Chisboti."

It is stated i the Albany Advertiser cf the 6th inst. «that a
train of waggons, cnîrrying twenty-four field pieces, left the Water.
livet Arsenal ithis morning, for Maeinc, under the charge of Lieut.
G. H. Tallcott, in obedience ta arders from 'Wasbington."

Tumcn'FET A RE SWIFT TO SHE» BLOO.-.We learn that

the first division of PeninsyLvania muilitia, under thîe command of
Mlajor General Fatterson, promptly volanîteered their services to
she Presideat, unuder the Act recently' passed b>' Congress, to
raise fifty' thousand men.

The Legislatare oftNew B3runswick have, b>' a unabimons R e-
saintion, placed fhe whole available 'Revenue aifie Province
as the disposa] of Sir John Hatvey' for purpases of-defence. -

punishment.'

t Slkitr o6iiW ÑffTEN P~oRTs.-An abte ÏReportfonm
ithe Commitee ofTrade and Manufuctures onr this subject, was

laid beforerthe Assemîbly last week, and a grant bas since passed,
giving £300 a ycar forthree years, ta encourage the runningù f
a Steamer for 9 monts out Athie 12, betveen Halifax and Yar-
mouth,' ca]ling at Lunenburgh,'Liverpool and Shelburno. The
Report itseif, together with another from the samer body on the
Currency, which embraces much tvaluable information, will be
printed in The Novbscotian when we have room.---Navascotian.

FinE.--The brewery and Nail Manufactures ofr Robert Law-
son, Esq. at the North WestiArm,- were consumed by rire, ait an
early hour on Wednesday -înorning. Although ithere was some
Insurance on the property, the loss of an Establishîment created
by great einterpri 2e,. industry and perseverance, whicb employed
nany bands, and vent ta prove that sorne donestic manufactures
can be safely establislhed in Nova Scotia, may bo regarded as a

common misfortune.---Ibid. .

MECHANIcS' INsTITUTE.---The Rev. T. Taylor delivered
a very intereshing lecture, on the Bones of the IHIunan Body,- last
Wednesday eveniag. Dr; Teulon will lecture next Wednesday
eveaing on-the Prevention of Disease, being a continuation of his
former-lecture.

We are glad ta perceive that exertions are about tbo emade to
erect a-House of Industry in Halifax. There is scarcely, we be-

lieve, another town àf the samesize any where, where beggars
more:do congregate, or where the inhabitants are more annoyed
by the able bodied and-lazy'pauperism of men, womeri, and
children-Times.

M'ARRIED,
.,M0nslowbyMr.<Baraby,;Jolr'Higgins; Esq. to ftiss Mary, se-
cona daughter of Robert QrZ H1ggins bath of Onslow.

Ai t J6n, N.rBon ti e-5th$ïnst. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr.
'John Zwicker, of Halifax, N. S. to Miss Susan Jane Norwood, of the

Parish of St. Jbh

YD IED»,

On Sunday tie Bd ins, MrsMargaret-Townley, a nativè ofNét0
Brunwick, aged-30>i'ears.

On Saturday fnorning last,' after a lingeringiDlness, Robert,-son ofj
ie late John Das, in his 15th year.

-~ -, LJ' - r. *'~'-i'-r.r'tr½'¼'¼ frvr'C*~SC.~'

S.r. Jorr, N. 3. ,MARc m16.-The proposition agreed (oby
th'e American Secretary iofState and the British Minister t Waslî-
ington, and subsequently acted upqn, by Bir, Jhln [larvey, ls
Iikely, for the present, a 1least, 10 preyent argual hostilities be-
tween the two countries.-Inreply to Sir Job's iote o Governor
Fairfield, we learn, the latter functionary states in substance that
he liad had the honour ta receive Si. John's note.--thet h lhad
not power to enter. into he communication desired by Sir John
on the suîbject of the Menorandum befween Messsrs Fox and
Forsyth, but he would imnediately lay.the same before the Le-
gislatûre, and Ie lad no doubt their reply would "I foUow close,"
and should it be favourable ta Sir John's proposal, he should be,
happy to, comply therewith.

FnEDERIcTON, March 16.-We learn by last niglt's mail,
t'hat Gov. Fairfield sent ainessage on Tuesday last to the Legis-
lature,' accompanied with numerous docurnents, together with a1
note from Sir John Ilarvey. -The, tenor of the message amounts
to this-that the Suite of Maine has a right to the disputed terri-

tory, aAdthe jurisdiction af 'ourse lie considers as belon' ing ta
thatState, in which they are supported by the Generai Govern.

1 1 1'.. - : 11C
ment ; and ha recommends, tiat ifIlie British troops are wi th-

drawn from the territory in dispute, then the miliuaof<aine will
retjie,leaving a sufficient force, under the direction of the Land

Ageit,'armed, or unrrned, ta carry into effect te original resolu-
tions orthe Le&gature.

Ive aisk the people of Maine, whetier they snppose that Great
Britain and the Uuited States are silly enougli taor he brought iot
a cruel, unnecessary anid'bloody war, for the saie o a few acres
of pine timber land ? What would the world say,if Ote two na-
tions which proclairm themselves tobe the most enlightened and
civilized on the face of the earth, should be guilty of s much
folly and wickedness.-Nev York Albion,

A most valouble report " Upon the Expediency of introducing
Steanir Bonts fron Halifax to Yarmouth, submitted to thbe Com-
inittee of Trade and Manufactures, and approved by thenih0''laé
be'cn circulated in the papers iof the week. It is tdo long for in-
sertion in.opr journal,, but, v cannot omit ta express our con-
Yiêtion: oflO-thegreat utility ofcommercial docunents of1lisprè-

ciseand .Statistical character, being occasionalry' preset dirfor

Itis proposed in the Legislatureof Michigan to abolish capital

Frenidslp'- Uering, ''
For etdMe No'rf 'r->rr,

The BookCofr9enuty, y 'he l 
'T e d nnenta Annual

Scotia, cont nrg te folinwîng vibs u -diri
, 'Vie aiofie Cabequid bMdidainkr'r

Fredericton, N. B3
Windsor from the Barracks,
Stream, nenr Ithe Grand Lake,

landian Of the M ac Mac Tibe,
Witi lin additionalliew to b cgived gratis to ail those who sibscrib-,

ed fer the first two numbers. ' 4w , Marech S.

JrST PUÛLISHED,

THE DEBATES ON THE DESPATCZES,-In a Pam'phletfbrm.'
T -TE above isfor sale at the Noavscotion Office, nttheStationer'r

Stores in Town, and ai tI Agents' for 11he Novascotian throucht
out the country. ' Price, 1 3d.

The interest exciied bv these Debatèse.and fite annny important sub
jects discussed in them, bave caused this mode of presentingtem 1o
the Public. rM- rci &

ASK YOURSELF, IF VOU WANT CHINA, O EARTHENWARE.r
7

7Tl H E Subscriber lias removed lis 'China anrEnr-benware eslaib-r
'ILR.lisment'to the ne'v store at the nortli dorner ofite Or'dnance r

head ofi Marcingion's Wharf, where in addition ilo his prsent stock,
le lias received per barqne T'orys WVife, fr'-m Liverpool, a general-

Assortmontof Earthenware, etc. consisting of, r r

CHINA TE&"SETS, Dinner Scrvices-of neatest shnpes and
paterns; Tea'Brenkfast, and Toile: Setts, and a general assortnen t of
Cqmmon ware, ivhicli will be Sld wholesale and retail at low prices.

-A L S Q-ý
40 Crates of assorted Common Ware, put up for Coîîntry flcreliants.

B3E RNAR D ON E1L.
February 1.

EDWA1D LAWSON --

UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
SWharf.I Has for sale,

50 llhds Porto Rico SUGAR,
200 barrels TAR,

r 320 Tir-ees Cîîaina-RICE,
50 hags Pamna RICE,

200 firkins BUTTER,
10 uns Rnim, 10 lids Gin,
10 lds' BRANDY,.
10 ihli1synd 30 gt. casks Sherry WINE.

Janiary. 8, 1839. -

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

H lifax, 22nd. January, 1839.
H E Stocliholders are hereby called ipon for thé' balance remaining

T unpaid on the Slhares-lheld by tlhem un te Cpital.Stock of th
Bank of Nova-Scotia, i two sçveral instalments, vi-

T wenty-five per 'cent,' or Twelve l'ounds Ter Slillin'gs oi erc
Share, t-obe paid on oribefore the FifteenthiWrrh tner nd

Twelveandne hnfiper'ccnt. or Si Pouds Five Shilings on e
sbai'c, ta bc paid an 'or befotèï -lîe'1t. May ne:it. r Ol ?d

.Dy order of the President and Directord.- ' r

J. FORMIAN, 'Cashlic

SHIrNnu U NW LtGEN&E&C ~ .

ÀRRIVED,' r 'i

Saturday, March'16th lbigt.EffortWitinn Co -5
deals; sohr§tnger, 'Lunenburg, 9rbôns.r t

Sundayth-BacheLor, Shelburne, fsh and o
Moniday,r 18th-scL.-Rival, Livèrpool,.do; An. sehlr Robert Bruce,

Cook, Phiiadelphin, 10 days, flour, mena nd corn, to W..Pryor &
Sons, f91d1 R.;Noble.

Friday, 22d--brig Anbassador, Clark, Poace, 23 days, sug nd
molasse, to D. & E, Starr t Co.

~ ~ - 'CLEA RED,~
Saturday, March 16th-sclir Armide, Kenny, St. John, N. B. flour,..

beef, etc. by W. M. Allan. 1Stb---Rifleman, rClarke, St. John, V.B.
sugar and molasses, by J. & M. Tobi, and others: 19ti-Mariner,
GerrdPhiladelpIia, lierrings and plaister, by S. Binney and otherL
20th, brig Lady Sarah Maitland; Grang B. W. Indies, fish>, etc., by 't.
Fairbanks; brig Prragon, Lovett, Ilavana, do, by Creightn '&

Grassie. 21st-schr President, Odell, St. John, N. F. ten, tte. by
Charmain Co, and others.

EVENING B0O. SALE.Ir

BYl. & E. 'STARR $&CO.

I lL:jèll ly Auction, ntAhe H-lifaBazaar, opposite' teWest
front of the Proviiço Building, on the Evenings ofFriday 'and

Saturday next, the 22d and 23d'inst?. .

& LARGEF AND VALUABLE COLLECTION OF BOOKS, EN:.
GRAVINGS, II.LUSTRATEDr WORKS, ANNUALS, &c.

Cataloguesiof which aie preparing.-Te Sale cach Evening will
commence atseven o'clock.

OcfrTERMS-As at former Sales-CasI before Dclivery.
* March 22.

REAL -ESTATE.
ALE. AT' AUCTION, by order of the Governor and. CQInci], the
', lot of LAND, belonging to the Estate of the late John Lindard,

Esqr., situntlin the :Town-ol'Windsor,' mensuringon ing'tiStre
60 feet, from fience to the rear 125 feet,l with the Dwelling HlOUSE,
BARNS, &c. &c., thercoan. Will be Sol on MQIONDAY Ist Aprit
nex, Rt ilao'clock, in front of the said .Pràmises.

This PROPER-TY will be sold subject to a Mortgage of £100;' ton
per cent of t1e pucise. money musi be pn34 a ithe tune of.Salp>aürü
the remainder on\ the dhveryof tche Ded .

8,'';. THOM'AS4lNÑARD»
WVindsor; Feb.8 ?Sôl A'diùijityator''Y(

"I -
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CUSTOMS OF THE UNITED STA TES.
LETTERS OF LILIAN CIIINC, TO HIS BRET}REN IN THE

isLÂND OF LOO-CHOO ; WRITTEN DURING HU15IsnESI-

DENCE IN THE I UNITED STATES.

LETTER VIT.
MnuntDiscovery, 3d mon:U, 1228.

Anang the Christians, iere arc many who are muic engaged
to àpread their religion throughout thie vorld. They thiik it o be

by far tho best religion tat ever. vas known on earth-a religion
suited l Lthe wants of c-very people ; aud seie of thent suppose
that without a belief in this re!igi on, nu people can be happy in a

future staie. Missionary Societies, are formed in thiis country, in
Gret Britain, and in soveral otler countries for sending the gospel
to such nations as ours, whici they denominate henien nations.

'Severasi iundred missionaries have been sent fron Chrisiendom,
to Asin, Africn, and tlite Iles ofthe Pacifie Occean.

In cornmending their religion, the Christians venture to speak
of it as distinguished from ail other religions, by its benevolen

and pacfie character, and its tendency to produce love and

peace wvherever it is embraced. This I say, ihey venture o do,
while they must know tait for a long period of time the Chris-

tians have ben th ie most varring peopile i the wr}d
I hope I saii go- through my exanmination of the New Testa-

inént and send yon a (rue account of it befor any of the Chris-

ian tnisioïnries sali reach our peaceful isle. But shoull thcy
arrive among o.) l>efore youe lcar frotta me again, I would re-

commend that yo rcveivc and treat ithen wit lithe saine iospi-

If our llanders hsad acted on this'principle wrhen the Britons

visited us, I have lite doubt that w-ar and bloodshed -vzould have

been the consequence. But our friendly attitude and pacific

feeling, disarrmerd <hem of their usual haughtiness, and thus pre-
vented even private quarrels between our men and theirs. This

vas a useful iesson'tio such of the Britons as were capable of

iichli reflection, and it migit be useful te the rulers ofCChristian

nationn. sL. C.

LETTER VIl.

Mount Ucpa, 4J mentit, 1826.

.ily dear brethi-en,

I an now to inforn yna tut I have faithfully examined the
Gospal or the New Testument,-from whichl I have learned thë
ciaracter rft that Cod ihom the Christians professedly adore.
Afier what I have said of tise wars of Christian nations, you rnay
be sturprised ta hear tlat iii moral character of their God is the
revers; of what might natur:!'y have been expected from the

hilting character of hiis prof"essed worshippers. Hfelhas revealed
himself to Christians in their Sacred Book, as possessing every
aniable and adorable attribute. In him there is nothing of the
hatefut milirury charcter, which delights in violence and-blood-
shed, or which kifls for fame. e is exhibited as the Almighty,
Omniscient, Omnipresent, Inmutable, and Invisible Being, from
whiom all other beings have their existence, their life, thei*r
powers, and al] i their enjoyments ; as just and merciful, slow tu
anger, long suffering, and rendy lo pardon the greafest ofenders,

-- Ar-1-1r1 i-U-pf h

reli>' nt] dsssîes rîor en sîewd t lit Enons vlt vi ifet] i ttoyrepent and socît uts lsavar. . Mtai ase revealsumscetr1 ta tetalityi and kiindness that you showed to thle Britons wOi visited

yo la ships et war. In this way yen may-convince îtheni that the Christians as the bolly truc Cod, and as a Father, who is. more

Wiày-of love atid pence is net unknown te you, and yen mny lso ready te bestow favars on his ofl'sprnig tthan earthly parents are to

miake thea ashamed of the warring spirit of the Cjiristian nations. give goo things te their children. ha appoaching him, lis crea-

You il forbar le trcat tlhm with any disrespect, or to prejudge tures are required te believe not ony that lie is, but that hle is the

their religion or their motives.-But should they attimpt t ein- ewarder et thms a who diligently scek him. To express
troduce anong our people the principles of war, or to rcomneind the benevolence o? ls nature, tho Sacred Book says, " Gon is

preparatiosns for war as a menst of pres-erving pence, I hope yen uov E.
willi state to tiserclearly how lon'g yoo have lived in love and 1 I an inclined t believa that the Cod of the Christians ia isîdeei

peace without any resortI o such principles or such preparulions ; the Cod of the Loo Chocs, and that it was hie who impressed on

andtihat yoo cannot thilk of changing your religion for one tiat the miiind cf our ancestors, ithose precepts of love, hiospilality,
pcnriits its votaries to teaclhsvar osa science, te murdar man for justice, and mrcy, whîmicih have been handed down from aige te
fame, or to emaplo' thetine of pence in preparing to fagit. ngc-vlich are still inculcatied b our priests,-and by obedienea

'Vie Hndu esiou ? eïeilunanacrifices b>' ?aihg ha- Iotew ;earc- se disti-iguishiet] flem warring natiens. W e, Lu-The lindou customs of of'oring uansiicsbfinb-
fore the car of tleir idol te beocrushcd by,its whls,-throwigdea, hava net batrScreBocksofthe Ctristias ; but C
children in alivo into the Ganges t abe de'voured by sharks orï-flO>' have ailier ncedc uc
clthor monsters, and the iirning,ofwidows jth their deceasedii tt iusi have beesn,-for liera deubtleas was a lime irben

-hpubàan s, are&urged by tie Ciînstians as powerfal reasons for seind- lirercnobueku irtIc v.-rid.

ing nissionariòs to India, ta teach, the pour lindoos a more ex-angtin
c5 lient religion-a religion whsioh 1s adapted te "< save enacn'ssuds abenevalent Cnt, coulé! evergiory i10%war,orirnmgine tbaï
lives,"tamid te propare <hein for future happiness. Bti what areha casa hue pleaset] w heir worh-s o? hatret one îewards nacîbr.

the deplored'sacrifices 0flse lindoos\lhen compared withu ia the accoent for thasa cnt-;oriary facts, yethneny lie lot ta sus-
populatir sacrifices of Ciristians in war ? Whidh are the mora.peat,taihte Messiah,llo Feander afrthe CiaistiatîJrehi i
colarnitens, itemnieaintuseai, 'Or.Isaemore caninal 3 Il.,,e.t whi wnet, etfa charatarepposit wrrint cftheo Ced inse
F; .taii <thienunmtscý 'ofhuinan sacrificestoasefeatei eir ideis b>' titi: ibassasdore, ie protosse te a b a s ofd a throngitis influence the
l-indoos, coin paret wit h Ile huridreis et millions wisictitClanis- Clistinansbec.e ma peoplo . ut, ni> bretare, ne sup-

titîns IusvaofFered (o tisait awî i<ls.Aabien varicc, rti] iposzliititaccafliiriier frota lte tlbita .i.Ne eharocLer
Revuge.lanthe nsai icesve scecsotingofienalig- thnk ever libitae on ert nfore perfectls whereverse etwthe
int aipssioîas118of revenge or ia1trat ; but tise Christian sacri.ices nifitair>'ciracier, ilion that et the Messiai. Ieesteaenboipnsstsshng

aralTared la in te indulgence cf.ilite wetpassions of butina"a dispositica n opposite te titd c f rlc id wrs Ambassdori ha
nsature'and tue>' areo ssociîtetivits tise proce;ef n-iaeurver>'j prefessa e hae lia appearawrks thcSoit ted, n e iangeorther

cr ofewhailîian is c;îpnim. invisibleodnt] e rgaiassrytis glru my bgavea t ais
Inilite Sacred Bok ofItle Crisri:ans I observ t]titis îrearh-- .lis spiit n t b> mensura-in hm dvhon ithle Crinesa oDeiton

ca"Pysician hea rtysl i an, o have moreinmlinet te apply i b> lisa Mwamtiafitesl a 1helearest ranner t e love Goed u
ima this cae. nude , s mtiras.tisaabolition heiumasa sarifices b ti akin. Necame to savesinfelmca, ho opeaceîherte ava>
a proper omave te muissionna-y eserwiohsi vech>'CLiiink hera isa cf pardon, and]Ite persuade dito beceme reconcilatorod.

tians haveeo ered t their ownridivi.- mbhNonliearice, an

oudevrcnlfer Is e rendo os obrifis wtie warsacrifices etlChris- iapsp

tissus <hait Io abliSislaîlto uperstifliîs foiaaso u inie. Gr tie ainisiben.eticat purpa'sas.HI-leieitheibasicîr, ibe laine,
If in excuse or <h ree un r hatediees ctf Christiansil sialihtesllblindlte dca?, Iledumbanixlunse,'era1 instances,raisatcrhc

prendedt ibsi thir-religionn equire s tshem, tis Sainesexcusion no hma dent. le lilerali>' Wmt obout deing cnet]-. Haepreachi 111e
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DrA-r H's DozNGs." p an ow worth one hundred lhousand
pounds," said old Gregoryr<as lie ascended a hil, which -ce-
manded a full prospect of an estate he had jiet purchased.; "
am row vorth one hundredthousand pounds, and here,"snr-aidhe,

"I'l plant an orchard; and on t-hat spot l'il have a pinery..-
Yon farm-house shahl com down," said' oid Grngary, "they
interrupt my vie '-" Then what will.become ofthe flîrmers ?"

-- asked the steward who attended hin.---" Tht's their busi-
ness," answered old Gregory. " And that mill must not stan&
op the strenm,"said o!d Grery.-.." Then, how will the villa-
gers grind theirnorn-?" asked the stewatd.-.--"That's fnot- m
business," answered' oil' Gregory. So old Gregery-retnrne&

rome--aie a bearty sîpper.--di-nnk a bottle of port---snoked tiv
pipes of tobaceo--and fei ino a profourd slumber---and awnke no
more ; and the farmprs reside on their lands-arnd hie mill stands
upon the stream---nni hie villagers rejoice that déath did " busi-
ness with àldGregary2"

A Goon PARLIAMENT MA N---"I think," said n nariner,
I should maire a good parlianent man, for I use their lIanguae

I received two bills the other day, with reqoests for immediaato
payment : the one I ordered tobe laid on the taibe-the other to
bh read that day six months !"

In the churchyard of Ciackmannan, there i a tombstone vith
the initials C. G. engraved upon it, and an inscription that is
nearly obliterated, from wvhich it appears, that-the poor man in-
îerred there, liaving one day gone to the ecastie to ik chàrity, 'th
lord of the mansinn, who happenet to ba at an open vîîîdow,
upon iearing the supplicant's petition, called ont to hima -- " Gao
to hell ! you siall n come in bere."-" J need na go therê,
replied the poor man ;' having just-come from tiat. -" Whart
doing there ?" said thechief.-" Why, my lord," anseerdd the
applhcant, " liteya re playing the same game thére -s liere, ther-
are taking in the rich and holding ont the poor." 'This reply cose
the poor mon lhis lie.; the tyrant of:the casile having ca'usedhim
ta be tortured to death. W. G. C

A iaughable cimcumstance took place upon a trial in Lancasihire,,
when Mr. Wood, sen.', father ofône of, te present memnbers for.
Preston, was e*amined as a Witness. Upon giving his nameo
Ottitvell Wodd, te Judge ashed hii how ho spek t .The old
gentleman replied-

Od4tble T,

I double U,
E doWbe L
D outble U
D ouble, OD

The lay giver said it was the most extraordinaay naine he ever,

'an Foo.L's RErooF.-A certain noblematn kept a foolut6.
whnm le one day e a staff, with a charge te keep ittill ha.
slheuld mcet with one who~was. a greater foof than himself. Ñot
matniy years iter, the nobleman fell sick even unto death. 1The
fool came to see him :his sicc Lord said utio hin, " I nmust.
shorily leave yoen." " And whither are you going ?" said the
fool. "l Into another world," replied his Lordship.: " And whîen
vill you come again ? within a month ?" ' No." " Wiithin a
year " "' No." " When tel n ?'- e ' Never ! " Never !''
rcpiiad the foul ; " and what provisions hast ihou- madle furùîthy -
entertainmnent thiere,- whither thou goest ?" "-None nt al 1 "-

No !" said the fool, " none ati alfthere, tihen take my staf
for with all my folly, I am nl guilty of such folly as this."

A MUSICAL Doc.-An amateur flute-player- had aterrier dg.-
that would sit listening to his master's performance for Qan hout
together ; but if lie played " Drops of Brandy" rather rapidly,
the animal would jump upon his knees,'and pusha the finie froin
his mouti. The Temperance Society ought te have presenied this.
sober dog wvith a silver collar.

DEFERRED SENsIBILITY.-A client once borst hito a flod-
of tears after he had heard the statement of his counsel, exclaim-
ing, I did not think I suffered liaff so inuahtill I heard it this.
dèy."


